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Editor views anniversary pressrun

Church plans 1984 advertising

50TH ANNIVERSARY PRESSRUN - Clockwise from upper .lett : Pastor
General Herbert W. Armst rong traces the hist ory of printing afte r being
presented a plaque marking The Plain Truth 's 50th anniversary from
Robert Myers (right), group vice pre side nt for magazine sales of R.R.
Donnell ey & Sons. printers of The Plain Truth; the 50th anniversary
cover; Mr. Armstrong and Dexter Faulkne r (right) , exec utive edito r of

The Plain Truth, share a light moment ; Wayne Angstrom (left) manager
of the Donnelle y plan t in Glasgow , Ky., expla ins the operat ion of the
wareh ouse whe re 360 tons (324 to nnes) of paper are sto red to print
one issue of The Plain Truth; Mr. Angstr om (left) , Mr. Armstr ong and Mr.
Myer s inspect press proof s in th e quali ty co ntrol area of the Oonnelley
plant. [Ph oto s by Warren Wat son]

booklets and literatu re into Japa 
nese (WN. Oct. 18. 1982) has been
tempo rarily " put on the back burn 
er. We 'r e slowly expa nding our
adver tising and will wait to see what
happ ens in 1984," he said.

Looking to t 984

Th e C hur ch plans an even st ron
ger adv ert ising eff ort in 1984.
" We've begun a new series of news
paper and Reader's Digest ads writ
ten by Mr . Arm str ong ." Mr. Hulm e
said.

Th e ad fir st appeared in The
Time s of London 's Dec. 4 Sund ay
supp lement and the Decembe r Brit
ish edition of Reader's Digest .

" T he ads feature a new for mat
developed by Mr. Arm st rong in
Sept embe r," th e media purch asing

(See PL A NS, pag e 3)

Fre nch , Spanish an d Ita lian for
appropriate regional ed it ions.

Japanese subscribers

" I n 198 3 Mr. Ar m st ron g
di rect ed us to begin developi ng an
English subscribers list in Japa n,"
Mr. Hulm e said. T he C hurch th en
placed ads for The Plain Truth in an
English edi tion of Reader's Digest
di stributed in J apan , a nd four
English newspa pers in T okyo. Th e
newspapers are the Daily Yomiuri .
the A sian Evening Ne....'s. Mainichi
Daily News and T he Japan Time s.

"W e've rece ived a bout 500
responses so far, but we conside r
this satisfacto ry, as for the first time
we'r e concent rat ing on Ja panese
people proficien t in the Eng lish lan
guage, " he cont inued .

A project to tr ans late C hu rch

PASA DENA - The year 1983
was a yea r of " pursuing major new
opportunities th at ope ned up to us,"
said David Hulm e, Dec. 21. A pas
tor-ra nk min ister , Mr. Hu lme is
d irecto r of media purchasing for the
C hurc h.

He re ferred specifically to adve r
ti sing in Reader's Digest , de
scribing the yea r as " a very succes s
ful beg inni ng to what we anticipate
will conti nue ."

Through inte rnational edit ions of
Reader' s Dig est . mo r e t h an
105,000 people bega n subscribing
to The Plain Tru th during 1983.
" T he majo rity of these responses
resulted fro m ads written personally
by Mr . (Herbert) Arm st rong," Mr.
Hulme said .

T ile ads went to more than 20
count ries. and were translated into

publicat ions at Donnelle y's we've
been given special privileges. Mr.
Arm stron g's visit there was the cul
minatio n of a nine-year business rela
tionship."

" The preparationmade by Donnel
ley's for Mr. Armst rong went far
beyond the business relationship,"
Mr . Lipprossco ntinued. "Th e people
on the floor spent a great deal of ext ra
effort to clean up the plan t and pre
pare for the visit. Of course, we in the
Church were excited about the visit,
but I was surprised to see how excited
the Donnelley people were."

He added that Dcn nelley relaxed
thei r corporate rule not to allow pho
tography and videocameras inside the
plant. " Th is was a very specia l favor .
Donnelley has some patent s on phases
of the print ing process that they don't
want aired - but theytrus ted us."

Plans for the trip began when Don
ncllcyexecut ivesvisited the Pasadena
Ambassado r College cam pus Dec. 6,
according to Mr. Dean (See " Up
dates ." WN , Dec. 19) .
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By M ichael A. Sny der
PASADENA - " I have a plaque

here. sir," said Robert Myers , group
vice president formagazine sales for
R.R. Donnelley & So ns. to Pasto r
General Herbert W. Armstrong Dec.
21inG lasgow,Ky .

"It reads: 'Presented to Mr. Her
bert W. Armst rong , founder and edi
tor in chief, The Plain Truth. 50th
anniversary issue. 1934- 1984. by
R.R . .Donnelley and Sons, G lasgow
Manufacturing Division.'

" And this is from everyone here,
sir. This is the fondest day we've ever
had in the la yearswe've been inG las
gow - and we so appreciate your
coming."

"Thank you," replied Mr . Arm
strong . " This is indeed the high point
in mylife."

Recounting his visit, Mr. Arm
strong said du ring-the Dec. 23 Bible
study in the Ambassa dor Audi to
rium, " I think that we don't realize
just how great The Plain Truth has
grown. We th ink of The Plain Truth
as one little division of the C hurchand
its work.

" The Plain Trut h isa great institu
tion," the pastor generalsaid. " I think
that very few realize the real size and
magnitude of the Worldwide C hurch
of God and all of its various act ivi
ties."

Donnelly trip

Aaron Dean, personal aide to Mr.
Armst rong; Dexter Faulkner, man
aging editor of the C hurch's publica
tions; Ray Wright, director of Pub
lishing Serv ices; Lar ry Omasta. man
ager of the Media Se rvices Depart
ment; and Rober t Brennan, Western
dis trict sales manage r for R.R. Don
nelley & Sons , flew with the pastor
gene ral aboar d the C hurch's G- Iljet
to the Donnelley G lasgow plant Dec.
21.

There the y viewed the pressrun of
the English edit ion of The Plain
Truth 's 50t h anniversary issue , and
toured the plant' s facilities. .

T hose Church officials accompa
nying Mr. Armstrong were inter 
viewed by The Worldwid eNews Dec.
23.

"It was a very emotional time for
him andu s," said Mr. Wright ."There
was a specia l feeling in theG-1Icab in
as we flew out from California....

"We had hardly taken off [from
Burbank , Calif., airport ) when Mr.
Arms trong came back and sta rted
talking about the history of the maga
zinc," Mr . Faulknersaid.

" During the flight, Mr. Arm strong
explained how he had been tra ined
from the t ime he was a teenager to
become the edito r in chief of The
Plain Truth," Mr. Wright said. " He
talked about the people he'd met and
worked with in the early part of this
century.

" When we land ed, [Donnelley
execut iveI Bob Brennan came over to
me and said, ' Now tha t was an educa
tion .' Bob was amazed that Mr . Ar m
strong had personally known many of
the financiers and industriali sts that
literally built the United States into
the business power it is today ."

Special relationship

Roger Lippross, production direc
tor for Ch urch publications, flew to
the Donnelley plant the day before
Mr. Armstrong's visit with members
of the Church's Photography and
Media Services departmeri ts.

Mr. Lippross said he felt from the
outset thevisit would"be veryspecial.
Ever since we began printi ng Chu rch
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'Emanc ipat ion of Europe'

What is to be the outcome of the
st ra ined U.S .-West European ties?
O ne far-reaching and sobering spec 
ulati on was presen ted in the Spr ing ,
1983 , issue of Foreign Polk}'. Enti
tled " Freedom for Europe, East and
West." the art icle was written by
Klaus Bloem er, an officia l in the
Press and Infor mat ion Office of the
West German government. Mr .
Bloemer sta tes t ha t th e views
exp ressed are his own, not necessari
ly those of his government.

" It is a harsh tru t h," wr ites Mr.
Bloeme r, "that the polit ical ema nci
pat ion of Europe - East and West
- will proceed with difficulty as
long as Wester n Europe remains
utt erly dependent upon the United
States ."

Instead of perpetuating close ties
to th e U nited States, M r. Bloemer
mai ntains, "count less his torical,
geog ra ph ic, cultural and stra teg ic
interests req uire tha t W est Euro
pea n co unt ries ente r in to some kind
of secu rity relationship with the
Sov iet Unio n."

As far as t he nat ions of Eastern
Europe are co nce rned, continues

(See EUROPE, ~ge 51

" is. th at our NATO pa rtners are
inte res ted exclu sively in . .. [b e
ing} prot ected by American t roops
and America's nuclear u m brell a
while reserving the right to under
mine American security every
whe re else. That removes the ' mu
tu al' from mutual de fense . . .

" If that is the case ," continued
Mr. Safire . with a surprising pro
posal, " t he time is coming for an
independent European defense ,
with the U.S. offe ring for sale the
latest intermediate missiles but not
the rental o f our troops .. . ' Way
ward s is te rs , depart in pe ace ,'
Horace G reeley told the seced ing
s ta t es [b efore the U .S . Civil
War] " ·

went so far as to te rm the French
turnaround as "President Mitter
rand 's Exocet ."

Th e pape rs were full of bitter
statements of di sappointment and
fooli sh blame placi ng . Negative

(See CLIFF-HANGER. pogo 7)

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

BOR E HA M WOOD, England
- In the wakeofthe European Eco
nom ic Community co nference in
Athe ns, G reece, the headlin es were
"Eu ropea n Disunity," "Market
Mu ddlers ," "Sum mit Co llapse, "
the "EEC on the Bri nk ," an d "Cri
sis in the Co mmunity ."

Th e Wall Street Journal (now
with a European ed it ion) summed
up t he ge nera l feeli ngs Dec . 7: " T he
European Commu nity 's c ritical
summit meet ing he re collapsed in
d isarr ay, with members unable to
ag ree on a single q uestion or even
issue a final communiq ue."

But be fore go ing on, let 's take a
look at precon fer en ce th ink ing .

O nly hour s befo re th e meet ings
bega n, no less a weekly magaz ine
than T he Economist wrote Dec. 3:
" A t urn about by th e Fre nc h govern
me nt ca used unexpected opt imism
immediately befo re the EEC Ath 
ens sum mit. The feeling in Br ussels
[Belgium] was th at th e sum mi t,
beg inn ing on Sund ay, Decem ber 4,
cou ld afte r all prod uce wide agr ee
ment on the EEC's budge t prob
lem s."

In re trospect , the conference pro
duced few positive results . Noth ing
substantial was so lved . Old wound s
were even exacerbated .

The Briti sh press placed the lion 's
share of the blame on the French.
Said The Time s of london Dec . 7:
" T he largest sh are of t he responsi 
bility mu st be borne by M . (Fran
cois ) Mi t te rund , who sud d e nly
a ba ndo ned posit ion s which had
been regarded as holding the key to
compromise." The Financial Time s

example of A llied unconcern for
U.S. secu rity in the Western Hem i
sphe re .

To make matters worse , the West
Europeans una nimously went along
with a U.N . Ge neral Assembly reso
lution condemning the U.S. action .

" T he lesson ," fumed New York
Times col um nist Wi lliam Sathe,

with rega rd to Europe's sec urit y.
Influentia l circles in the United

States as well arc wonde ring out
loud whether there should not be a
ncw order of thi ngs . To these
peop le, the lack of W est European
suppo rt over the U.S. military inter
ventio n in Grenada was a prime

you can take to change each wrong
attit udeo r habit.

But remem ber changes take time,
so be pati ent and let God do thechang
ing . Rely on Him thro ugh H is Holy
Spiri t to build or rebu ild your mar
riage.

A wise woman will build a success
ful marr iage by meeting her hus
band's needs in the ma nner described
in Prover bs 31 :12: " She does him
good and not evil all the days of her
life" (R evised Auth or ized Version ).

Use t his verse as a meas uring stic k:
to deter mine your own att itudes or
actions. As you act wisely, you will see
a mi raculous blossomin g of your mar 
riage relationsh ip.

AnotherEC cliff-hanger

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

sawPact attackonWestern Europe
is simply out of the question .

Thus, accord ing to Mr . Wars
tho rne . the bas is for hav ing estab
lished NATO in 1949 -toprotect
wa r-ravaged Weste rn Eu rope from
Sovie t encroachment - "no longer
applies ."

T he Europeans, Mr. Worst horn e
added, are not nearly as in te rested ,
as is the Un ited States, in co mbati ng
communism in Cent ra l A mer ica or
other parts of the world. Let W as h
ington do t hat , seems to be the pre
vailing not ion , an d let We stern
European nations reach "an under 
stand ing" with the Soviet U nion

into family figh ts. T here is a way to
d isagree and not be disagreeabl e.

Loyal. A husband should beable to
totally depend upon his wife's loyalt y.
Ca n your husband de pend upo n you
never to reveal a con fidence he has
shared with you? W hat abou t cr iticiz
ing him to your friends or rela tives?
Be careful to show by all your word s
and deeds loyal ty to your mat e.

Encouraging. Everyone needs
enco urageme nt on ce in a while and
who better knows when a man need s
a boost tha n his wife. Be se nsit ive to
you r husband 's emot ional need s .
Learn to read you r mate's mood s.

Ask him if he may not be feeli ng
well or if somet hing is bot hering him
when it's apparent that he's discour 
aged. A sympa thetic ear at t he right
time and place works wonders toward
building a loving relati onship. '

Diligent. A wife shows love to her
mate by diligentl y carrying out her
responsib ilities in the famil y team .
Read Prover bs 31 and set your stan
dard s high . You're the man ager
under your husband of a small king
dom . Read tim e managem ent art icles
or books. Be more organized and eff i
cient in performing your duties.

Close to God. A wife who honors
and obeys God is a husband 's great est
treasure. Never let physical responsi
bilities limit the time you should be
spe ndi ng com munica ting with God .
Staying close to Hi m will smooth out
the rou gh spo ts in your life, physica lly
and sp iritually.

A loving wife is submissive. Agai n,
how import ant is t he submission of a
wife totheauthorityof her husband in
the home?

So impo rtan t tha t God is ab le to
use that C hr ist ian attit ude to ca ll an
uncon verted mate into H is C hurc h.
" Likewise, ye wives, be in subjec
tio n to you r own husbands; th at , if
any obey not t he word . they also may
witho ut the word be won by the con
versa tion {ma rgi n; 's u bmissi ve be
havio r'] of t he wives" (I Peter 3: 1).

God 's Church is bound together in
love under t he government of Jesus
Christ. He will not ret urn from heav
en to claim a stubborn, disobedient .
un loving bride as His wife.

All of us, male and fema le, are in
tra ining to learn to submit to those in
aut hority over us - to prepa re our
selves as a body to be the loving, ca r
ing, coope ra tive, fai thful wife of
Christ. Hewill accept nothin g less.

May I suggest that you begin a per
sona l notebook . As you reread this
article, jot down in one column atti
tudes and habits in your life that need
to be changed.

Wh at are you goi ng to cha nge for
the better in your personal attitudes
and activities that will benefit your
partne r: What practices are you
going to set in motion : Litt le thi ngs
first! What pleasantries are ),OU going
to develop to make your mate happie r
almost immed ia tely:

Ask God to show you creative steps

th e Co ntine nt is that President Ron
ald Reagan is trying to impose his
world view on t he European allies ,
an d to en list the m in a new crusade
against communism eve rywhere .

T his fu nda me nta l foreig n policy
d ifference is produ cing some rat her
remar kable suggestions.

' Divorce' from America pond ered

The conservative, generally pro
American column ist for the Su nday
Teleg raph in Br itai n, Per egr ine
W orst ho rne, wond ered , in fact ,
whether t he time mig ht not be ripe
for Western Europe to conside r an
amica ble "ear ly d ivorce" from the
United States.

Mr. Worsthorne arrived at this
rath er sta rt ling assessme nt-he sa id,
beca use there is, despi te the con
t inuing Soviet mil ita ry bui ld up, a
" red uction in fea r of the Soviet
U nion" amo ng West Europeans.
The commonly held view on the
Co ntine nt is tha t the Sov iets are
having suc h eco nomic d ifficult ies in
their own Eastern bloc that a War -

addressed to wives, and agai n, God
em phas izes only one point: W ives,
submit yourselves to your husband s.
Wh y is th is'? Wh at does submission
have todo wit h love ?

Have you ever not iced what exhor
tat ion to C hrist ians in general pre
cedes this instruction to wives? It' s a
command for all C hr ist ians to submit
themselves to one ano ther in the fear
of God (verse 21).$0 it isn't just wives
who must learn to submit in God's
Churc h,isit?

S ubmitting to those over us is com
manded thr ou ghout God's Word .
Men and women, children , se rvants ,
must learn to chee rfu lly sub mit,
whethe r to God, civil authorities,
teachers, employe rs, supe rviso rs,
min iste rs, deacons - or to husban ds .
But, agai n, what does submission to
aut hority have to do with love?

Every thing!
God says to those who would love

Him, " keep my comma nd me nts"
(Jo hn 14:15). He says love is the fu l
fillingof His taw(Romans 13:10).

God is not asking the imposs ible .
He req uires all Christians to ste p out
on faith and learn to submit toa utbori
ty. And not halfheart edly, bu t as in
subm ission to God Hi msel f (Co los
sians 3:23-24). For truly, in C hristian
submissio n to Jesus C hris t we not
only serve Him , but we love Him.

And , women of God 's Ch urch, in
C hrist ian su bmissio n to you r hus
ba nds you love th em .

Cbaracteristies of love

W hat then are the qu ali ties cf alov 
ingwife?

A loving WIfe is appreciative . A
woman who frequently counts her
blessings finds it easie r to show her
husba nd how much she app recia tes
his efforts to provide for and lead the
fam ily. God has a lot to say about
app reciating what we have . Tell your
mate youapp reciate hi mand often. Be
specific in your praise .

Respectful. T his is a command
from God inclu ded in the marriage
ce remo ny. A loving wife respects the
position and authorit y that God dele 
gates to her husband in the home . Sh e
knows in do ing so she not only sho ..... s
love to her mate but honor and respect
toward the governme nt of God .

Always speak to and answer you r
husb and ..... ith respect . even when you
arc expressing a difference inopinion.
Then fam ily discussions won't tu rn

A wife"s test of love
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PASADENA - "The interes ts
and object ives of the Un ited States
and the West European count ries
are increasi ngly divergi ng." So says
Pieter Denkert. preside nt of the
Europea n Parli ament .

In his t houg ht-provok ing ar ticle
in the Winter, 1983-84, ed ition of
Foreign Policy, enti t led "Europe
Together, America Apart," Mr.
Denke rt stresses that the " sheer
number of dispu tes between the
United Sta tes and Western Europe
has gradua lly eroded . .. mutual
respect and confide nce ."

Co nfl ic ts ove r t ra de pol ic y
constit ute a major irrit ant between
the United States and its European
al lies. But tr ade problems, as ser ious
as they may be. are secondary 10 a
much more fundam ental disp ute 
the approac h t ha t the West sho uld
take toward the S oviet Unio n.

Simply put, man y West Euro
peans do not have the sa me black
vs.-w hite view towa rd the S ovie t
Union as does the admi nis trat ion in
Washi ngton. A growing feeling on

Test
A nswer yes or no. In the last six

months did youdo the following:
1. Prepare a favorite meal or des

sert j ust for your husband ? ( For some
special occasio n or beca use you wer e
havingguestsd oesn ' t count. )

2. Slip a not e in with his lunch or in
t he socks dr awer te lling your husband
you admire and apprec iate him ?

3. Mak e an effort to imp rove your
appea rance before your husban d
ret urn ed home from work ?

4. Praise him in fro nt of the chiI
dre no rothers'?

.5. list all his st rong points and
t hank God for alloft hem ?

6. Tell him you loved him so he
knew you deeply meant it'?

7. Ask his advice and follow it'?
8. Buy him a littl e gi ft or make

something for him for no special rea
son?

9. Ask him to pray for or wit h you
about acertain problem'?

10. Respond to him in fait h wit hout
com plaining even when youdisagre ed
with his approach toaproblem?

How did you rate? Te n points for
each yes answer. If you didn 't get 100
percent , you shou ld conti nue readi ng
this article.

In the beginning

Wh en God crea ted Adam He knew
he wou ld need a wife.SoGod created a
compa nion for him, a friend to inspir e
and encourage and help him, to sha re
t he highs and lowsofl ife, to begi n wit h
him the hum an fami ly on this ea rth.

God made it quite clear that th is
was a natural unio n. but adivine insti
tut ion. Women - and men - are
bound by law to their mates as long as
the y live (R omans 7:2 and I Corin
thians 7:39) . The refore whatever
excuse husband sor wives might use to
j ustify not loving and respecting t heir
mates won't stand up before God.

O ne third of one of the princip lesof
living chapters in the Bible is dedi
ca ted to husband-wife relati onships
(Ephcsians S]. In these 12verses God
emp hasizes one poin t to husbands: to
love their wives.

Only three of those 12 verses arc

Several weeks ago ( WN. Nov . 21)
"Just On e More Th ing" included a
test of love for hu sb a nd s . W e
should n' t leave you women out; so
here' s a test of love for wives. Lad ies,
it's your turn to answe r a few ques
tions.



15 take part in Canadia n national contest

Pianists win YOUtalent contest

PAPER STOCK - Left : Pa st or General Herbert W. Armstrong
(center) pa uses in fro nl of paper us e d to print The Plain Truth
duri ng a tout of the R.R. Don ne lle y & Sons Glasgow. Ky.• plant
De c . 21 . Fro m left : Ra y Wright, di rector of the Ch urch 's Publ ishing
Services De pa rtme nt; Robert Bre nnan , Donnelley Western dis 
trict sales manager; Wayne Angstrom. Glasgow plan t manager:
Mr. Armst ro ng; William Po llo m. Oo nne lle y c us tome r service repre
s e ntative for The Plain Truth;Chuck Johnson. Donnelley account
execut ive for Ch urc h public ations; and Dexter Faulkner, Plain
Truthexecutive e ditor . Abo ve . Mr. Armstrong and Roger Lippross .
produ ct ion d ire ctor for Church pub lic at io ns . check copies of The
Plain Truth. {Photos by Warr en Wat s on]
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has made possible the diffusion of
knowledge .. . education never ex
panded unt il the pri nt ing press."

He told the Donne lley execu tives
and Church officials present that
pri nting had opened educat ion to the
masses, formerly being reserved for
the wealth yand politicall y powerful.

After the dinner Mr . Armstr ong
boarded the G-II with Mr . Faulkner,
Mr. Wri ght , Mr. Lip pross, M r.
Omasta and Mr . Dean for the trip
back to Pasadena.

" I've never seen anyone like that
man ," Mr . Wri ght said . " Here we
wer e emoti onall y and physica lly
drained and he comes right on back
after takeoff and gets us all charg ed
up and inspired again."

Mr .Om asta said the pastor genera l
is plan ning to use footage from the
visit to tape a World Tomorrow tele
cast about The Plain Truth . " He said
on the plane that he wanted to makc a
broadcast explaining the history and
purpose of the magazine , and how the
name of The Plain Truth was select
ed," Mr.Omasta said .

remi nded them of a kind grandfather
- a man whocared."

After the tour Mr. Armstrong and
his grou p went to a room in the Don
nelley facility for adin ner. There Mr.
Armstrong was presented a plaque
with a 50th anniversary issue of The
Plain Truth. and a Bible pri nted by
Donnelley .

Before Mr . Myers' comments, Mr .
Brennan of Donnell ey's remarked :
"We'd just liketo say that in our span
of time I have never met a more pro
fessional group of people that we've
been associated with in the publi shing
business."

" We 've been told by the Donnelley
people," Mr . Wr ight said, " that the
(magazine] film they receive from the
Church is best in quality."

The Editor ial and Publishi ng
departments handl e the entire opera
tion oft heChureh 's pub lications up to
and includ ing prepress, sending only
finished film to printing faciliti es.

After the presentation Mr . Arm 
strong outlined the histo ry of print
ing, saying that "the printing press

pri nting press is to me. I've been
around pr int ing presses since 191 1.'
Tha t brought smiles all around," Mr.
Dean said. "The Donne lley vice pres i
dent hadn' t even been horn in 19 11."

Wh ile Mr. Ar mstrong, Mr . Faulk
ner, Mr. W right and Mr . Dean toured
the plant , Mr . Lippros s walked ahead
to make sure all was read y. .. . was
impressed with the respect shown Mr .
Arm strong ;" he said .

" As Mr .Arm st rong came by, Don
nelley employees would peer around
presses and machin ery for a glimpse.
Many brought cameras to take snap
shots of his visit," Mr . Lippross said .

"The emp loyees were struck with
Mr . Arm strong's warm person ality,"
Mr . Wr ight said . "A s one Donnell ey
official said to me, Mr. Armst rong
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"After they were all printed and
labe led, M r. Ar mstrong would pick
up all ofthat mont h's issue and carry it
across the street to the post office
while his wife would carry a few and
hold the doors open for him," Mr .
Faulknersaid.

" Several times during th e visit Mr .
Arm strong had tea rs in his eyes and
said softly. 'I wish Loma could have
seen this, ' .. Mr . Faulkner said .

Mr . Dean recountedonee vemdur
ing the trip . " After we first got there,
one of the Donnelley execut ives
star ted explaining the various parts
and procedures of print ing to Mr.
Ar mstro ng.

" After a few min utes, Mr . Ar m
strong gently interr upted him and
said, ' Youdon 't have toexplain what a
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"H e wanted to go and watch the
50th ann iversary issue come off the
presses." Mr. Dean said.

" I could not see how people could
avoid being impressed even as he
arrived, " Mr . Lippross said. The
chairman orthe board of Donn clley's
had plan ned to be present to greet the
pastor general, but severe weathe r
prevented him from taking off from
MidwayAirport in Chicago. Ill.

"The weather durin g the entire
time wewere there wasgenerally ter
rible," he said. "M oreth an a fewwere
impr essed when the blustery , snowy
weatherclear ed and a litt le while later
the G-II je t came thundering in to
land OR DonnelJey's private airstrip...

Enteri ng the plant , which covers
more th an 400 ,000 squ are feet and is
called the Big Green Machine by
Dcnnelley employees , Mr. Arm
strong stepped into an electric cart for
a tour.

" 1thi nk Iwas most surprised by the
size of the plant and ofthe Plain Truth
pressru n,' Mr . Omasta said . "It was
like walki ng into a forest , not of tree s,
but a forest of printi ng presses and
binderies."

Three presses were running with
the 50th annive rsary issue when Mr .
Arm str ong arr ived .Acco rding to Mr .
Wright, it takes about 20 acres of trees
to provide 360 tons of paper per issue
for the Plain Truth print ing at Don
nelley.

" They try to bring the paper in by
train:' Mr . Lipprosssaid [the paper]
" takes about l Jor 14hoxcarstocarry.
If they have to bring it in on trucks. it
takes between 22 and 25 trucks in a
convoy over a mile long."

T he presses began running with the
anniversary Plain Truth Dec. 14.
Th ree presses are used to print the
magazi ne, Mr . Lipp ross said. More
than 5.6 million Plain Trut hs in
English , Span ish and French were
printed at Donnelley 's in Dece mber.

Presentation ceremony

Walking the length of th~ first
press , Mr . Arm strong was presented
the first three copies off the press.

"They stopped the presses and
made a little formal presentation,"
Mr . Fau lkner said.

Mr . Faulkner said that several
times dur ing the visit the pastor gen
era l recounted the earl y da ys of The
Plain Truth. when he and his wife,
Lorna, would hand-p rint and label all
of the magazines.

By Philip Hopwood
VANCO UVER . B.C. - Pianist

Lind a Nowak, 17, daughter of Elvi
ra No wak of C umberla nd, s.c.,
placed first in the senior division of
C a na d ia n Youth Opportunities
United Nat ional Talent Contest in
the C entennial Th eatre Dec . 4 .

Philip Hopwo od . a 1983
graduate of Pasadena Ambas
sador College. is a ministerial
trainee in Vancouver. B.C.

Linda played a select ion from the
first movem ent of Beethoven ' s
FIfth Symph ony. She was awarded
a tr oph y and a choice betw ee n a
scholars hip to Am bassador College ,
if acc epted , or a paid sess ion to the
S um m er Ed uca tio na l Pr ogr a m
(5 EP) in Orr. Minn.

Second place wen t to pia nist
C ha rlo tte Penn er , 18, of Douglas.
Man.. who played C hopin's Waltz
in C sharp Minor. Kir sten Hart y,
16, of Sun dr e. Alt a., placed th ird
with her piano solo, Fantasia in D
by Mozart.

Fir st place in the junior divisio n
went to pian ist Daniel Prociuk. 15,
son of Joseph and Ann Prociukof Bar
rhead , Alt a., for his perform ance of

Beeth oven 's Fuer Elise. Andrew
Melvill e. 16, of Ra ymond , Alta.,
placed second with a clar inet rendi 
tion of Minuetto by Ni la W. Hovey .
and Meldon Leonard.Third place was
awarded to pianist Sh auna Pettenuz
zoo14,ofSauit Ste . Mari e, Ont ., who
played Kahlav'sSonatina inC.

O the r contestants in th e senior
division were Marcel Schnee, 16,
No rt h Battl ef or d , Sa sk: Gay le
Asselst ine, 17, Edmonton, Alta. ;
Mar ina Si mo ns, 18, Surrey, s.c.:
and Su san T ibbo, 17, Toronto, Ont o

Ca rol Sparkes, 13, Courtenay ,
B.C.: Ghisele Bouchard. 15. 51.
Paul , Alt a; Tamara Rawnsley, 13,
Toront o. Ont .: Dc 'Ann Mckinnon.
14, Terrace, B.C.; and S tephen
No rdstro m, 13, St. Alber t , Alta.,
pa rticipa ted in the juni or d ivision.

To participate in the nat ional co n
test , co ntesta nts had to place first or
second in regional semifi nals during
th e Feast of T abernacle s.

Co lin Adair , Ca nad ian regional
di rec tor. pre sented cert ificates to
the 15 contes tants and tr ophi es to
the first three in eac h d ivision .

Master of ce remo nies for the
event was T homas Ecker . pasto r of
the Vancouver churc h. Judges were
Ronald Lang lo of Ca lgary. Alta. ,

Robert Bertuzzi of Cas t legar. B.C .,
and John Dyke of Victori a, B.C .

After th e show members of the
Vancouv er and Abbottsford . B.C. ,
chu rch es attended a reception for
the cont est ant s.

Th e talent co ntest ended a week
end of activit ies arranged for th e
cont est ant s by Mr . Ecke r and Ph ilip
Hopwood, a ministe ria l t rainee in
Vancouver .

A fter arr iving in Vancouver Fri 
day , Dec. 2, with their chaperons,
parti cipant s were given a tour of the
Can adi an Office .

Brunch was se rved Saturday,
Dec. 3, in a revolving res ta urant
with views of Vanco uver and su r
rounding mou ntains and water.

Th e gro up atte nded the Vancou 
ver church where a sermonette was
given by Terry John son . past or of
the Kitchener, Oru .. c hu rch, and
Geor ge Patri ckson , assistant to Mr .
Ad air, gave the sermon on th e sub
ject of fai th.

Th e contes ta nts had d inner at
Th e Salm on House.

A reh earsal Sunday morn ing,
Dec. 4. was followed by an afternoon
boa t crui se of Vancouver Harbor
a nd Indi an Ar m . C cn t cst a n ts
returned home Mond ay. Dec. 5.

Plans
(Continued fr om JMge 11

dir ector said . Th e headl ine reads
" W hat Next for Brit ain?", and the
ad copy goes on to explain how The
Plain Truth accur atel y pred icted
the rise of Ge rm an y afte r World
War II and thedeclin e ofth e Briti sh
nat ion .

" T his ad is very ada pta ble," he
continued. "Using the same basic
copy. the head line can read ' W hat
Nex t for Eur ope ?'. ' What Ne xt for
So uth Africa?' , and so on. Th is ad
will be the back bone of our 1984
prin t advertis ing."

Direct mail

T he C hurc h' s Publi shin g Ser 
vices Dep artme nt in Pasadena
developed a dir ect mail package
offer ing a yea r's subsc riptio n to
The Plain Truth . which brough t
4 5 .000 ne w s ubscr ibe rs in a
nat ional U.S . test in Se ptemb er
and Octob er , acco rd ing to Boyd
Leeson. U.S. circulat ion manager
for th e maga zine .

" M r. Arm stron g ca ref ully went
ove r the package and approved it:'

Mr . Hulm e said . .. It 's now been
used successfully in Ca nada and
Sout h Africa as well ."

T he direct mail pack age co ntains
a lett er from M r. Armstr ong and a
return envelope. Subscriber lists
from othe r national magazines are
rent ed and the dir ect mail package is
mailed to those subscribe rs .

Scandinavian start-up

" T he other major project we'r e
workingon right now is deve loping a
st rong beginning circulation for the
Scandinavian Plain Truth [Den
Enkle S annhet] .. . which deb uts
with the 50th anniversary issue,"
M r. Hulme said . " We' re prepar ing
a fai rly intensive ca mpaign for Nor
way and Denm ar k to run during the
earl y spring:'

Asked what oppor tunities th e
C hurch took advantage of during
1983 for its print adver t ising ca m
paigns. Mr . Hu lme replied; " ! think
that M r. Armst rong's dire ct, pe r
sona l involvement in writin g ad
co py and shap ing the scope and
de pth of ad ca mpaigns has led to
some very positiv e gains in Plain
Truth circulation. His o....er half a
cent ury of ad experi ence bene fits all
of our adve rti sing."
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NEW CHURCH - Some of the 93 members of the newly established church in Ogden, Utah, pause with their
families after the first Sabbath service Nov. 12. (Photo by Jan . C. Carden)

93 brethren attend new church in Utah
and Roc k S prings, W yo . , .. he
added .

" God has answered the prayers o f
many in expanding His work in Utah
at this time ," Mr . Sw anson co n
tinued. " I fully expect to see atten 
dance level o ff at around 130 people
at Ogden services in the very near
future ." Jan C. Carden .

Suddenly two acts fell through .
What to do with only one act : a piano
solo by Melody Puntney? The idea of
a takeoff of the televisio n sho w
Family Feud (Fami ly Brood) was de
cided upo n with commercials before
and after . Friday , Nov . 25, was spent
prepari ng props and skit s .

The Dean and Higginbotham
families agreed to participat e . The
Dean family won top prizes and the
Higg inb o th ams won co nso latio n
prizes . Commercials for Weedies
Cereal and Blast Beer were per
forme d by Terry and LeDean Bruns,
Guy Swen son and Sarah Osborn .
After the last commercia l Terry
Bru ns accompanied Jeff Osborn on
the guitar as Mr. Osborn sang " 1
Walk me Line ."

Dancing contest winne rs were Chri s
and Tammy Higgi nbo tham , circle
dance ; John and Terri Dean, broom
da nce; and Virgil Thompson and
Madeline Shrade r, freeze dance . Berty
Rayce won a door prize .

T he GA INESV I LLE, Ga . .
church sponsored a fall socia l Nov .
13 in Gaine sville . The 37 booth s fea 

(See CHURCHES. P9 51

FRUIT SALES - Dayton. Ohio, member Charles Roach (Ie«) and his
son Chartes J r. carry boxes of oranges and grapefruit sold during a
fund-raising activitY that brought in $13,000 . [Photo by Bob Bull]

In preparation for inte rnational
foods nigh I in BAK ERSFI ELD .
Ca lif., rec ipes were distri buted to
women in the churc h a month be
fore hand . Nov . 19, dis hes represent
ing such co untries as Nigeri a, Thai
land , Gennany and Mexico appeare d
in Bake rsfie ld's Munsey schoo l. The
eve nt was d irected by Penny Thomp
son and Rosemary Stogner.

Gloria Frederick enhanced th is
second ann ual event's international
flavo r by addi ng colorfu l flags , travel
broc hures and curios on tab les and
wa lls.

Exo tic drin ks and dessert s, back
gro und musi c and nati ve cost umes
completed the fare for about 100
brethren, some of whom came from
Pasade na and Mojave ; Calif.

The T ERRE H AUT E , Ind . •
church put on an Evening of Ele
gance Nov . 26 at the Hol ido me. The
menu for the din ner-dance was cho
sen by pas tor Steve Nutzman , and
ente rtai nme nt was provided by Je ff
Os bo rn , a forme r Te rre Ha ute
member now livi ng in Ar lington
Heights , OJ., and Mike Wood of In
dianapolis, Ind .

Churches put on fall socials

Swanson, who also pastors the Salt
Lake City churc h.

" This is a signi ficant begin ning
for brethren in the Ogde n area ." said
Mr. Swanson. " The establishment
of a church in Ogden will provide
better serv ice for brethren not o nly in
the nort hernmost co mers of Utah ,
but for those as far away as Evans ton

a time and place and expert ise were
so licited by pastor Robert Persk y.

Saturday e vening, Nov . 12, about
50 brethren as semb led at Mik e
Kinzie' s apple -packing house to peel
50 bushels of winesap appl es . At
6:30 Sunday morning fire s were
started under clean, brighr. copper ket
ties, supervised by Maxine Hall and
Lilian Hensley.

Fresh cider and apple slices were
poured into the kettles , with Roanoke
member s taki ng turns stirring . Sugar
was added with two to three hours of
coo king time left , and cinnamon and
clove flavoring were added in the last
minutes. As each kett le carne off the
fire , steri lized j ars were filled with
apple butter.

With more apples than they could
use , the members advertised a sec
ond cook ing to ta ke place Nov . 27. A
sign was erected on the Kinzies '
property ove rlooki ng Interstate 8 1.
Customers and visitors stopped by to
watch the apple butte r making and to
buy quart s and pints of appl e butte r .

Tina Yendr. Gene Fox, Louetta S.
Jones, Maurice Ledet and Sherry Kin
zie.

Sa bba th se rvices took place in
OGDEN, Utah , for the first time
Nov . 12 with 93 persons in atten
dance .

Until now , the only church in Utah
was Salt Lake City , begun 21 years
ago . Ogde n brethren meet in the Lit 
tie Theatre o n the Weber State Col
lege ca mpus , pastored by Wi lliam

O hio . One guest was from P asadena,
wh ile 10l were New Eng land area
residents.

A Bible study given by Mr . Myers
exp lained how to deal with low self
es teem . He showed that a certain
amou nt of sel f-confidence is neces
sary to be used effective ly by God .
Di n ner a fte rwa rd fe atu red ro ast
stuffed capo n .

Fro m 2 to 5:30 p.m . s ing le s
dan ced to the music of the Gary
Densmore band , a five-p iece group
from the Concord , N.H ., area .

Twe nty-six activity coordinators
for eac h churc h area were assigne d
by the pastors . These coord inators
rece ive d atte nda nce and ho us ing
forms, lists of area motels, maps to
Sabba th serv ices and the dance and
posters for bulle tin boards . Arten
dance information was then funneled
to Springfield. Ken Blanchard .

cent response. The most success ful
flier was printed in sc ript on orange
paper .

The flier s also resu lted in a list of
prospects for a fo llow-up citru s sale
in February .

More than $1, 100 was raised by
YOU member s a t the NEW
OR LEANS and SLI DE LL, La . .
fam ily night in Chalrnene , La. , Nov .
19 . YOU members served an Ita lian
dinner that was do nated by brethren
to 450 peop le.

After di nner , a show was pre
sented with James Servidio, pastor
of the New Orl e an s and Slidell
churches , serving as mas ter of cere
mon ies . Acts included five prete ens
who played piano, trumpet. sax 
op hone , clarinet and drum; adult
m us ical and comedy skits; adult
poetry readi ng; and preteen girls tap
dance and singing so los.

The sho w e nde d wi th a four
mem be r s inging group playing
guitars and lead ing a sing-a long .

A fund -ra is ing projec t of the
ROA NOKE. Va ., ch urch Nov . 12
and 13 was making app le butter 
585 quarts o f it. Apples .jars, kettles,

More than 200 sing les from 26
chu rches thro ugho ut tbe northeastern
United States atte nded a semiformal
Thanksgiving Ball Nov . 27, spon
sored by the S P R IN G FIELD,
Mass ., church and organ ized by Dave
Garst ka, Jim Powers and Springfie ld
ass istant pastor David Myers .

More than 90 singles arrive d in
time to atte nd Sabbath services Nov .
26 , enjoy a potluck and play games at
a soc ia l afterward . Area bre thren
provided housing,

Main eve nts Sunday took place in
the Empire Roo m of the Oaks Inn in
downtown Springfield. Coffee and
mu ffins were se rved to welc o me
abo ut 234 si ng le b re thren fro m
Maine to Dela ware and as far west as

Thanksgiving Ball organized

precooked meats , be sure to re
heat the m thoro ughly and brin g
all broths and gravies to a full boil
for se veral minutes .

W he n yo u tra ve l, and food
cannot be heated or refrigerated,
an insulated tee-filled styrofoam
chest can keep foods sufficiently
hot or cold .

Hot foods shou ld re mai n at 140
degrees Fahre nheit (60 degrees
Cels ius) and co ld foods should be
stored at less than 45 degrees
Fahrenhe it (7 deg rees Cels ius )
until servi ng .

Other measures you can take to
avoid food poisoning are :

• Be sure you r hand s are clean
and free from cuts and infected
areas . Was h hands and utensils
bet wee n working with differen t
foods.

• When buyin g foods , don ' t
choose foods that are outda ted or
in broke n or bent co nta iners . Pick
up meat s and frozen food s last
and put them away immediately
when you arrive home .

• Do n't use uten sils contain
ing toxic materia ls in preparing or
storing foods . These materia ls in
elude such metals as antimo ny ,
zinc, cadm ium and lead .

• T haw fo od s in the re 
fn gerator o r cook them frozen . If
some thing need s to be thaw ed
quickly, put it in an airtight plas
tic bag and im merse it in co ld
wate r .

• Speed coo ling of hot food s
by ref rigera ting the m in shallow
con tainers. Kerri Miles .

Avoid food poisoning
Food poisoning is caused by

ea ting foods that con tain germs ,
toxins or paras ites . One of the
most common ways that food
poisoning occ urs is through grou p
meals served at buffets, picnics ,
potl ucks and on camping trips .

Because these activ ities are
popular among Church bre thren ,
we would like to offer some tips
that can aid you in prepari ng and
serv ing food as we ll as minimiz
ing the possi bil ity of food poiso n
ing .

Potluc ks ofte n occu r afte r ser
vice s. Several hours may pas s
from the rime you leave home
with food until it is ea ten at the
potluck . Eating foods that have
bee n left at room temperature for
this length o f time ca n resu lt in
food poiso ning .

When dec id ing what yo u will
bring to a pot luck, consider how
long the dis h will be at roo m
temperature .

Ce rtain foods should not be al
lowed to be set o ut at room tem 
perature : egg-ri ch foods including
cream or custard-filled desse rts
such as pies , cakes and meringues,
and salads and sandw iches made
withdressings containing little vin
egar or other acid s. They should be
kepi refrigerated until serving time .

Full y coo ked me at, po ultry
and fish and cold cuts should not be
allowed to stand at room tern
perature for more than two hours .
Mea ts and poultry should not be
part iall y coo ked , coo led and then
coo ked co mp letely later . To serve

Groups raise funds selling food items
As a fund-raisi ng activity.

KIN GSTON, Om .• YO U members
served more than 100 brethren a hot
turk ey d inner with trimmi ngs Dec . 3
after Sabbath services . The meal was
topped off with Black Forest cake .

YOU teens in the MIAMI, Fla. ,
church raised $275 selli ng grilled hoi
dogs and hamburgers . hom emade ice
cream, baked goods. homemade fruit
j uices and an assortment of miscel
laneo us items at a picnic and fund
raiser at Larry and Penny Thompso n
Park, Nov . 13.

The afternoon activ ity. attended
by about 175 Miami brethren, proved
one of the " most enjoyable," ac
cording to AI Kers ha, pastor of the
Miami church. Brethren participated
in wate r spo rts. volleyba ll .
children' s activ ities and other games.

More than $13,000 in profits was
raised by about 500 breth ren of the
DA VTON, Ohio , church who end ed
a five -wee k campaign Nov . 13, hav
ing take n orders for 5 ,400 case s of
oran ges and grapefruit.

Part of the funds will be sent to
Pasadena to support the great com
mission . The rest will go to support
YOU and YES programs, senior
citizen ' s and sing les ' activities and to
acq uire eq uipme nt to be nefit the en
tire church .

The campaign, whic h more than
tripled last year 's sales efforts , was
" a huge success," according to pas
tor Ray Meyer, who said the citrus
sale strengthened church un ity .

The fruit sales program was the
Dayton church 's most successful ef
fort to raise funds , said Ken Plum
mer , program coo rdinator.

The ca mpaig n was focused o n per
sona l sa les, supp leme nted by 30,000
fliers advertising citru s sale informa
tion and a telephone number. The
fliers were distributed in the greater
Dayton area .

Person-to- person sales resulted in
70 perce nt of the sa les , with the flier
progra m contributing the rest. Mr.
Plummer said the fliers drew a 5 per-
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Southern U.S. churches focus on sports

A musical skit. "wbatwouldIr
Be Like?" (if God had not ca lled us):
was presented . by ~arl an Brow np ..
Steve:and Sa.loma·!<e ,~se,r. HOrst an~: . ,
SueObermeit andMiles and ~Myma> ·

Walden. Other acts.included a guiter>,
duet. song-and-dance acts. come - .
dia ns, a pantomime. a harmonica and
guitar so lo and a flute solo .

Roger O'Q uinn, a deacon in the
Raleigh church. was responsib le for
the social. Sonny Quesinberry was in
charge of food preparation . His wife .
Margaret . headed the kitchen crew and
the,f~~serving line.Ha~lan Brown.

Baltimo re ' s National Aq uarium .
Then they watched a film on marine
life, walked throug h the aquarium
and obse rved 8.000 animals living in
a mi llion gallons of water. The top
floor of the aquarium features a trop
ical rain forest.

I ' We plan to have more of this type
of act ivi ty," said Mr ..Oakley. " pes
sibly a bus tour of Maryl and or a trip
to the Smithso nian Insti tute ." Jon
and Ginnie Cook.

a pla yoff. John Harsh announced
David Brock. a YOU member , as the
winner.

Seven YES children entered 'the
stage for a spelling bee . won by
Kim Ash. a ' sixth-grader . Joyce
Batson and Sarah McCloud placed
first in the pie- and COOkie-baking
contests . Baked goods were then
auctioned off by Jim Myers, the
highes t bid ($7) being paid for the
first place pie -baked by Mrs . Bat 
son.

Acti viti e s wound do wn with a
s in g-alo ng. led by John . an d
Ca ro ly nn Ha rrison . ·featuring
pre - 1900s songs like ' : D ixie '"
" Daisy " a nd "You' re a Grand
Old Flag ." Tim . Gro ves and his
sis ter Wilma added a touch of

. count ry by playing guitar and
banjo . The eve ning ended with the
group singing a West Virg inia
favo rite : John Denver's " Take Me
Home. Country Roads."

Steve Schantz and Josie Coni
Rausch.

Nearly ' 300 RA LEIGH, N .C . ,
brethren attended a fish fry and fun
show Nov. 19 at Cam p Durant. a
city-owned facili tyr -Themenu' fea 
tured fresh fish . boil ed pot atoes.
hush puppies ,and.co le staw. .

Roger-King Jr . , master of cere
monies for the fun show. introd uced
acts ranging from musical clow ns
Johnny Demon and Jack Williford to
the Young Dixie square dance rs:
Gina Clarke . Paul Hobbs. Roxie and
Timmy Maclntyre , A ngela and
Michelle Quesi nberry and Kenny
and Levi SW31rey.

T hirt y-t wo members o f the
BALTIMORE, Md ., Youn g-At
Heart (age 50 and up) group took an
educational outing aroun d Baltimore
on a chartered bus Dec. 4 . Under the
le adershi p of associate pasto r
T homas Oakley, the group saw the
B&O train museum. the Baltimore
Str eet C ar Mu seum a nd Fe
McHenry . .

Afte r lunch on the bus. the group
toured the main attractio n of the day:

FISH FRY - From left, Ralph Hollyfi eld, Max Adams, Alan Shepher d and
Carl Cla rk fry fish and hush pupp ies at the Raleigh, N.C., church socia l J

Nov. 1g [Photo by Bruce J inne llJ

Northern gentry . Southern belles
and Indian squaws joined countr y
folk Nov . 19 for a CLARKSBURG ,
W . Va.• church socia l. centered on a
theme of "Yeste rday's Peop le :
1850-1900." .

Evening act ivities. organized by
Steve .and Rose Grimm . started with
a family style meal brought by some
of the women .

After the meal , bret hren browsed
among tables di sp layi ng articles
from the 1850s to the 1900s. includ
ing pictures, hat pins, beaded purses
and schoolbooks. arran ged by Re x.
and Gay le Groves.

Maste r ' of ceremo nies Tim Spa rr
introduced enterta inment. 185 0
style. M r. Sparr welcomed the
church 's new pastor Steve Schantz.
his wife . Carol. and son. Benj amin.
by presenting them with a plaque .

Six contestants then joined in a
turkey-call ing contest. won by Gary
Morgan. This was followed by 2 1
brethren who competed in a com
shelling race . After several round s and

Church throws fish fry

Over-50s tour attractions

Social has pre-1900s flavor

Security officers were Brent Field
er, Juan Smith. Mike Smit h and
Chris Gobe r. Dylan Birken stock,
Nathan Taylor, John Harpe randJoey
Kosloski were in charge of song- ~

books.
T hi rty -seven YOU me mb er s

served a potluck, followed by a fam
ily 'movie. The Snowball Express.
Manya N . Gustafson .

Walte rboro High School in Walter
boro . S.C. Men ' s team s were from
Green ville , S.C .,' Jack sonville . Fla .•-
Sa vann ah and C ha rlesto n. · Th e
weekend began with a sermo n Nov.
12 by guest speaker Ron Jameson.
pastor of the Gree nville church.

Gay Chaney and Ken Jackson .

. I?" t~e ;.~f~t;m?on pa~~?_r .v ic~~.r
Simpson gave a tabletopics session
and a Bible 'study on the rocksover
looking the wate r. The most chal
lenging part of the day came when
youths had to cl imb back along the
rather steep slope . Rawlins Jailal.

graceful danci ng and to minim ize
back problems.

Basic steps of the triple swing and
fox-trot were demon strated and prac
t iced .

Craig K. Jackson. Sarah Lee Os
born. Wayne Whited, Janet Pray and
Dawn Day .

YO U service day took place Nov .
19 in MEMPHIS, Tenn.• featuring
YOU members in vario us capacities.
Jeff Childre ss was song leader; Susan
Forester played piano; Allen Russell.
Anthony Bland and Paul Forrester
were ushers ; and a qua rtet . Jeff Chil
dress, Tom Jones. Erin Kelly and
Sandie Wells . performed special
music .

senior division: Danny Phillips. Jul ie
Holladay and Jennifer Mont ano ;
ba ske tball : Br ian Campbe ll _and
Quint Daven port ; and girls' vo l
leyball: Jan Holl aday.

CHARLESTON, S .C ., and ·
SA VANNAB, Ga.• were hosts to a
day of basketball Nov . 13 at the Old

Island church hikes to sea

MIX MASTERS - Girlsofthe Trin idad YO U preparepelau, a native dish ,
for lunch during a YOU hike to Cyrirs Bay Nov. 20.

TRINIUAU ..y gU·,.memb e rs , .
started out early N()V".~20 andhiked .
about 2 milesdownhill to Cyril's Bay
on the north coas t of the Caribbea n '
island. When the group arrived . girls
prepared lunch while others played
games in the sea .

Ray Schwabe . a member of the Ed
monton, Alta. • North church.

Mr. Schwabe•.who-has taught for
Arthur Murray dance studios. will
teach biweekly dance lessons until
next spring. In the first lesson adults
and YOU members were enco uraged
to improve thei r posture for more

.Teens serve on YOU day

Nov . 5 a dinner took place for
adults an d yo ut hs of the
HU NTS VIL L E and FLORENCE,
Ala .• churches who took part in
sports activities throughout the year .

YOU members served spaghetti
during the affair. which took place in
Huntsvi lle. Pastor Lawson J . Tuck
reminded the group that the major
purpose ofsports is to build characte r
and godly attitudes.

Coaches should strive to ins till
perseverance. patience , zeal. cour
age and emotional control into the
players. said Mr . Tuck .

After his lecture Mr. Tuck pre
sented certifica tes to the outstanding

_ young people for the 1982-83 sea
son. Those who received certi ficates
are:

Track- and field . junior divisio n:
Shane Phillips and Beverly Jackson;

'PlainTruth'
Biblelecture
draws 68
subscribers

Colin Adair, regional director 'in
Canada. conducted a Plain Truth
Bible lecture in VICTORIA, B.C. ,
Nov . 20.

The lecture , which took place at
the University of Victoria McLaurin
Building, was attended by 68 Plain
Truth subscribers - 3 percent of
those invited . Mr. Adair spoke for an
hour o n " W ilJ M an Re ach the
Stars?"

A passerby. Zhu Zhizong, profes
sor of linguistics for easte rn China .
also heard Mr. Adair's talk . Mr .
Zhu was familiar with the Ambas
sador Foundation and visits by the
Chinese acrobatic team to Victoria
and the Ambassador Audito rium .

Special music for the occasion in
eluded a solo. "The Lord 's Prayer ," .
by Pat Crom pton. accompanied on
piano by "Margare t Sherwoo d.
Reen ie Jodref l , accom panied by
Kathryn Bullock, sang " The Holy
City," Most of the new attend ees
stayed for refreshme nts and conver
sation after the lecture . Joseph
Cheperdak:

(Continued f ro m page 4)

lured a space wa lk and a turk ey
shoot. '

Hot-air ball oon s , a dunki ng
machine. an arts-and-cra fts display
and food rounde d out the day' s ac
tivities .

The first autumn social of the
SARNIA, Ont ., church took place
Nov. 26 in honor of Than ksgiving in
the United States . A turkey dinner
with trimmingswas followed by the
films Solo and Night Crossing .

Ballroom dancing is not a lost art
for brethren of the EVANSBURG,
Alta., church, ' Nov. 5, after Sabbath
services : brethren enjoye d a potluc k,
fellows hip and danc ing taught by

Churches

Europe
(Continued f rom page 2)

this West Ge rma n official, th ey no
longer adeq uately fulfill their func
t ion as a buffer zone for the Soviet
Unio n. Economically, their bleak
economies constitute an acute drain
on Soviet resources.

This presents West Europeans
with the opportunity to offer the
Soviets and their East European part
ners what Mr . Bloemer calls " a New
Deal-Marshall Plan-type proposal"
to modernize their economies.

"An .essential preco ndi tion for
suc h an evolut ion," he adds, " would
be endi ng both Sovie t and America n
mil ita ry presence in East and W est
European count r ies.... with a We.~1

European defense orga nization aris
ing to replace the de part ing Ameri
cans in the West.

We stern Euro pe would cont inue
to recogni ze th e Soviet Union's " le
g iti ma te sec uri ty requ irement s: '
but in ret urn for th is recognit ion
and the offer ing of massive econom
ic assistance. the Soviets hopefully
would allow much greate r freedom
for its East European satellites.
more like that enjoyed by Finland.

The end result, Mr. Bloemer
hopes. willbethe "Finlandizaticnof
Moscow's Eu ropean allies" 'and 
note this - t he eme rgence of "two
self-go verning halves of Eu rope"
(emphasis added) . .

Th is developm ent , he professes,
" would provide the foundati on for a
secure world peace based on an

expanded definition of sec urity that
emp hasized econom ic sta bility and
the right to self-dete rm inat ion."
. One wonders whet her Mr . Bloem
er' s prognostication might not be
close to the way events will mater ial
ize. as indicated in Daniel 2.Might the
Europe to come be composed of two
confederated halves: one leg (and foot
and five toes) rep resenting Western
Europe. the other leg comprising the
nations of Eastern Eurcpe.existing in ,
a II Finlandized'' form. giving consid
eration to the secur ity interests of the
U.S.s.R.? Only t ime will tell. .

ln' addition. th e vast econom ic
potential of such a gra nd sett lement
of th e European proble m calls to
mind the end-time economic sys tem
prophesied in Revelation 18.

As the forme r U.S. ambassador

to Finland. Ma rk E. Austad (now
ambassador to Norway) said in Los
Angeles. Cal if., Dec. 9. "Finlandiza
tion" is a much maligned word. used
to con note ali-tao-willing West Euro
pean subservience to Moscow."

But thi s te rm is highly offensive
to the Fin nish people. who. faced
with a grim reality (a n 800-mile
sha red border with t he Soviet
Union) . have nevertheless ma naged
to preserve their independence.
Looking at it from the perspective of
the East Europeans. said Mr . Aus
tad , "the East Europeans would love '
to be Finlan dized."

But th e new Euro pe (at least thc
Western half , the East in th is case
presuma bly remaining neu tr al ized)
would st ill need to protect itse lf with
the Ame ricans gone .

T he 7g-year -old French philoso
pher -au th or. Manes Sperber. while
not necessar ily subscribing to the
views of Klaus Bloeme r. never the
less ca lled for Europe to become its
own superpower.
. " Instead of being the bone of con
tent ion betw een two superpowers.
Eu rope itse lf must become a supe r
power. neither ' expansionist nor
revengeful. but utterly determined
through its own sufficiently strong
defense forces to deter anyone who
might fee l embo ldened to 'want to
take possessio n of it because of its
weakness.'

Not far down the road . ther e will
occur a political realign ment that
will asto und the whole world. when
a new superpower system arises in
Europe (Revelation 17:8) .
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Eo-ard RlOIz at GIendor• •CaM.•• nd FemandO X. ......
B. mg.a _. _ _ j/l mam alle by II\81.lhef ~ the

groom . Farnando Barriga . paator of the ""'J.lCd.nd
Tilll.n , .""'x. i<;o.church8. , s.pt." in lhe Peaadan.
Amb... . dar College Ill_ g.rdan • . M.tr on ol honor
.........rc i. Del Castillo . • i. ter ol lhe groom.eIid be . 1
m.n .... . Aullin Del C••lillo. Ih . gr oom' .
brother ·in-I. .... Thecouplsr. .. d8 .II~E.4Ih SI ..
l OIAng,I..,G.lil"90033, Ind 1I11,"d thePea. den.
Sp.niahchurch

MIDLA ND . Mich . - Gert rude
Krueger. 69. a member for 12 years .died
of a stro ke Dec. 4. Garvi n Greene. pastor
of the Midland and Cadillac. Mich..
churches. cond ucted funeral services in
her hometown of Harbor Beach. Mich.

LEON . W.Va. - Bryan " Bud ley"
Thoma'i. 76. bapti l ed in 1983,died Nov.
26 of lung cancer. He atte nded the Par
kersb urg. W.Va.•church.

Mr. Thomas is survived by his wife.
Myrtl e. also a member of the Parker s
burg congreg ation.

Funeral serv ices were conducted by
St even Botha, pastor of the Parkersbur g.
C harlesto n. Hun tington and Logan.
W.Va.•churches .

ANNIVERSARIES
To Fra nk .nd Sar.h Aehleld of the Greensboro. N.C.•
churt:h : Happy 25ltl .nniverllry Dec 21 lo4om. nd
o.d1W.~ you.Rutf'l andL"',

TOl. EDO . Ohi o - Scott L. Myers.
20. died unexpect edly Nov. 14 aft er 3

br ief illness. The coroner 's report state d
that dea th resulted from a massive pul·
monary thromboembolism.

He is survived by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald I.. Mycrs. member s. and
brot hcrs Eric. 17. Joseph. 13. Bruce. 7.
andsis tcr \1erle-Lynn. 16.

Funcral scrvices wcre conducted by
Gcorge Kackos. p3.~tor of the Tolcdo
church.

FORT PAY N E. Ala. - Emily D.
Griffin. 74. d ied at home Nov. 17.

Mrs. Griffin. who was known by her
friend s as Grandma. has been a member
since 196 1.

Funera lservices were conducted Nov.
20 by Stephen Sm ith . pastor of the
Gad sden. Ala.•church.

Weddings
Made of Gold

DO NIPHA N. Mo. - Hilda Blair.
82. d ied Nov. 22 in her sleep. She
atte nded church in Poplar Bluff. Mo.

Mrs. Blair is survived by two daugh
ters and one son.

Fune ral services were conducted by
Clyde Kilough. pastor of the Jone sboro.
Ark .• and Poplar Bluff churches.

H.ppy ..ve nltl .nniv"'..ry F.b, 13. Mr. E.... lt
Schmidt ,Thank .lor yoar looo-••nd aupport . V_wif• •....

vcu m.de ilt Congrstulation . D.d sn d Mom (Mr. • tld
h4fa.Frank Bone) on your 25Ih.nniver• • ry. Welov .
,ou very much .nd hope you h.ve meny mOl'S. Vour
c hlldlln: Fr .nklin , N.om l. R.becc a , Sheb•.
Nehemi.h. SUlphanie . U.., Lell.nd T.w

Happy . nniversary Dec . 28 10 Tom and Carole Dula
Thallk )IOU Mom . nd o . d lor . Iw.ys bein g avch
...o nd. rlul .loving .carlng p.re nl. (.nd no w
(Ir.ndp.tenll) , Besl w,ehe . ' nd m. n, more happy
. ntI;ver ..rte. to come . With encHe.. love !rom Erik .
Ry.n, Rorid•. ROlli, J.NeI , O,. na .nd J. ,

HappOaat 28lh ...........ry Ja n. e 10 ~ .nd Ver a
Gordoft 01 San Bernard ino. Calif . !rom row Iva
wonctertulchben .nd both -.-j/l-W..-; MicIr;, . nd
L...... .... . nd Ctwi.ly . Todd . ANty.nd SuoI• ..mIl--

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH PERRONE

LONG ISLAND. N.Y. - Mr. and
Mrs . Joseph Perron e celebn ued their
50th wedding anniversar y Nov. 5. They
were bapt ized toget her in 1974.

Mr . and Mrs. Per rone were given a
surprise reception by their child ren and
gra ndc hildren Nov. 6 . The couple went
on a Ca ribbean cr uise Dec. 3 to 10 as a
gift to themse lves.

The Perr ones have one daughter who
is also a member. Mr. Perrone is 82. and
Mrs. Perr one is 72.

RO SEVILL E. Cali f. - Ca roline
Alfeldt . 80. a member since 1964. died
Oct . 20 in the Roseville lI ospital after
being admitted that morning for a
checkup. Sh e was preceded in death in
Ja nuary. 1982. by her husband . August.
who w3.'i also a member.

S urvivors include a son. George . the
pastor of th e Waterto.... n. Yankt on and
Sioux Falls. S .D.• churches: daughters
Mild red Cole. Lois Hamiel . Luc y
Nosc hka. Anna N<l"chka and Lorraine
Cullcn : 2J grandch ildren : and 23 great
gra ndchildren .

Funer al services were conducted Oct.
26 at Mllunt Vernon Memorial Park in
Fair Oak s. Calif.. by Joel Lillengrccn.
past or of the Sa c rame nto. Ca l if..
church.

in mam.ge M., 29 in Port of Sp , IIl. T/iIlIodad. The
cer emon, WII performed b, Viclor C. SiPlp.an,
p.II01'01 thI chIIrche. in Trinidad and Tob . go . rid
GrnnaGa. Conrad Mclnlo.h ..... Itle be ll ....n•• nd hi.
...ile .G lend . ..... . rh8m .tronolh onor

NAS HVIl. LE. Tenn . - Lela Hinson
Welch. 62. a member of the Chu rch
since 195 1. d ied Oct . 25.

S he is survived by her husband . Josh.
of Nashville; sons Jerr )' and Ronald
Davidson of Nas hville. and Kenneth
Davidson of Spring. Tex.: daught ers
Marie McFa ll and Doroth y Fields of
Springer. N.M.. Carlene Finn ofSmyr
na. Tenn .• Mary Sa mpley of Monte rey.
Tenn.• Eli1.abeth Rains of Sib ley. La.•
and Jeanin e C hurch of Nashville; step
son J .V. Davidson of Duck River. Tenn .:
brot her J .D. Hinson of Dickson. Tenn .;
sisters Jessie Shepard. Pearl ine Daniels
and Adel l Hinson. all of Cen terville.
Tenn.: 29 gra ndc hild re n: and eight
grea l-grandch iIdren.

Services were conducted Oct. 28 by
J ames Friddle. pasto r of the Na'ihville
and Mur frcesboro. Tenn .•ch urc hes.

MR. AND MRS. HAMlYN JAILAL

tor of the Yuma. Ari z.. and San Diego
churches. at EI Camino Memorial Park .
where she wa'i interred .

In addition to her husband . Mrs.
McMu llin is survived by a daught er .
Mrs. Denn isGuenther; son John Jr .: and
four gra ndchild ren.

MR. AND MRS. FERNANDO BARRIGA

Hal'lllyn J.iltIl.IId Sintra R.mperaed .... united in
mamag_ July 17 in Port at Sp.in. Trinidad . The
cer emon , w" perfonn8d by LirlcolllJa ilal. brolher ol
lhe gr OOnl. • nd • mini,ler in Ih . Bridg.town.
B.arbldol. Caatrie•. SI. l llcia . • nd I(jngatown. St .
Vineent. et-cheI. Fr.'" T.mboe ... be .1 10IIII.
1O'l'lH IhI bride ', ...... Drupa .... R'mperNd. .....
malron ol honc.-.

MR. AND MRS. ABRAHAM BUCKMAN
Pearl o .n-n a nd Abrah.m Bladunln ...ere Uflif ed in
mam s ge June 1lJ In Port of Spai n. Trinidad . The
e.<emonv w.. perforTned by Viclor C. Simp_.
pa.tor ollha ctlurche' in Trinidad.nd ToIMIgo.rid
Grenada. Carol R.jaram the ma lron at honor •• nd
her hlllband. W.yne tha beel man

I

-~
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GREENWOOD. Miss . - LaWanda
Holland. 54. d ied Oct . I after suffering
from cancer for several month s.

Serv ices were conducted at the Oliver
Funeral Home in Winona. Miss.• and at
the gravesite by Rober t Peoples. pasto r
of the Gr eenwood and Jackson. M i~.•
churches.

Mrs. Holland is survived by her hus
band . Henr y. daughters Sheryl Newton
and Susan Benn ett. and sons Joe and
Allen. She has been a member of God's
Church since 1974.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Lilli an
McM ullin. 66. wife of John McM ullin
Sr. . a deacon here. died Dec. 6 at thei r
home in Vista. Calif.. following a year's
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullin were resi
dents of l eamington. O nt. They were
mar ried in Windsor. a nt.. in 1938, and
moved to San Diego in 1961.

Th e Mc\1ull ins were bapt iled in
December. 1968. by Thoma.; Black v.- e11.
now paslOr of the Harr ison and Moun
tain View. Ark .. chu rches. and J im
Peoples. now pastor of the San Bernard i
no. Bann ing. :tnd Gl end or a. Collif. .
churches.

G raveside services were cond ucted
r)ec. 8 by cvangelist Norm anS mith . pas·

IIR. AND MRS. EDWARD SIMONE

_. !he best man . The couple reaida In 1<... 1011.
W....

/'

MR. AND MRS. Y. ST. BERNARD

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH KAMERER

SAN ANTONIO. Tex . - Sadi e B.
Carroll. 81. a pioneer member of the San
Anton io church. died Sep t. I. She was
bapti zed on a bap tiz ing tour fr om
Ambassador Co llege in Jul y. 1949.

Mrs. Carroll is survived by her daugh
ter. Mar tha Douglas. also a mem ber ;one
sister :one niece: and two nephews.

Gra veside services were conducted
Sept . 6 by Mart in Yale.a minister in the
San Antonio and Uvalde. Tex.• church
<s.

PllrlciaAnnBroek'.daughl.. otMr.•nd W. /1
Bro"'y, . nd Edw. rd Fedele Simone, .on of nd
Mra. Mauro Simon" _. unitedl n m, Niag. M. , 29 in
Pitlsbl.ll"gh. P ' . The C8r'em ony ..... perf ormed by Don
L. ...aon, pa .lor of the Pittsburgh , Beaver V. ,ley .nd
lkK_aport, P•. • cfllll"Ch... TN be.1 m. ll 10111 the
groom '. bo-othlf Joe . • rid rh8 maidothotlor ..... Sa IIy
P......

Obituaries

Mr. and ...... , V'N 8I C. Beana of rh8 Sa lina. Ken.•
church are hlIppy 10._ Ihe enoaoemerrt of
theirdar,rghl. r_loIarieloAl:lar1W .KlineJr.. aon of
...... • nd ...... . Albert W . KIirl4I Sr. of o.nv... Colo . A
....rdl .. .adding ia pI.anned 1ftSa hna .

WAGNER. Joe.nd Ca lhy (WiIaon), 01Columbie , Mo.,
girl. K~8eth. No¥. 18. 11:2""m.. 8pouncl.1
w nc" ,now 1boy.lgir\.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES DIETZ

WILSON. O.vid .nd Su llln (Ha ...brock) , of Ba tt le
Creek . Mich., girl. Jami e Ili.y• . Nov, 7. 11:53 •. m.. 1
pound. 8 ounces. firs t chi ld

VATES. Dele lind T...il. (Flke), 01 Tampll. Fill.• girl.
Amber Bri.nne. Nov. 23. 3:"1 P,m.. 8 pounds. now 2
girl.

Albuquerque. NM.. boy, Willi.m Jo .eph Robert . Oc t
9.2"m., 7pound'''O<IllCe' .'lOW'2boy ' .Igir!.

MR. AND MRS. BIL L VERNICH

BRYAN HANSHAW AND ANN HAVS

WIIlmI R OM HieIr.''''CI . ciIIughl.. of ...... . nd Mr• .
Robarl NoelI.mp 01 CarmO. _ '• • rid William A....
Varn;ct\ . .anol ......nd ...... . BillVarnicfl ol N.atw .
Tenn ere unil~ in m.rriaga Sept." II ltl.
E,ulcvl Inn in Ew.n. viIle. lnd . Fted B.iIey. paSIOf of
I~ M.d,.onville . K, .••nd Ev.n.ville church• • .
partor-mad !he eeremon, R.y Breedlo¥. w•• thebe.,man.•nd Ihe bridI'. siallit' . Doroth, Webb . .....
the m. lron 01 honor , The bride .nd groom s'e 198 3
gr.du.te. 01 P. ..c1en. Amb....dor College .•IId
t..ide .1309 C.n Ridlle Rd. No. 705. Ant ioch. Tenn.,
370 13

M.rl8 Perkin., daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs Gle nn
Perkin•.•nd Josaph Kamer er . '01'1 01 Mr, and Mrs
Fr.nk I<.m.mor . wa re united in msrri .ge Sopf .. in
Se Jltlle ,W.,h.Ev.ngeli.tDenm.Luker,paslor ollhe
Se .ltle church . perform ed Ihe ce remon, . o ,.nn e
MeIIO. ..... them.t'on olhono<. • ndChuckPert"n.

TOLIVER. Scott .nd C,nlhi. (GrMfl) . at PIll.deIl•.
boy . o . VId Scott. NaY. 11 . 8' 53 ' .m.. 7 pound. e
ounce• . 1r.1c hild

Vf.STA.L. TarJY .nd Rena. (Gnllllltl). 0'1'o ur. ngo .
Colo .• boy . Curti. Uocah. Nov . 111. 11:52 p.m.• 8
pound . 4".,-.•. ir at ctlild

Ja me. J . Dietl a nd Bran da K, Le,ch ...er e m. med
Aug 25 R. nda IDtck. pa.toratff'l8 o.11u. Tu.. W..1
chur ch. p..-f ormed lhec8rernony Tt>em.id at honor
.... . HeIdI Leech . a nd lhe be.l m. n ..." M.ke Long
Thecouple reaide ,n Os lles

WEDDINGS

I<.,.,n lynn Gie .elm" .nd Thom •• Tri...n
Anderaon . both 0Il!'le K.n ... City . Mo.•E• • t churetl •
• r.h.pp,lo.nnourtC.l~angagernent.A Febrwry
...eddingl. pl.nned

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and ....... Paul Hay. 01 KlAN. City , Mo.• • ra
pl_Hd 10 aMOUllCe the 1flO'0II'l'I8rlt of I"..,.
dellghl..AnnChrieline lOBry.nPaulHanaN• . .an ol
...... and ...... . ..In Hanehaw , A _ -..dding is
pl.......

GOlDSWORlliY. Thorn ...nd SlIaa n (Kehler). 01
Br.ndon. ....1'1.• g;n. SI.cy M. ne. Oet . 21 . e poundl
12ounce• • Ir.lchHd

DEMMONS. UOyd.nd M.ttia (JohftaoII). 01 D.rton.
0hi0.~ 9r.ftdi A.lax..nOi.a. A.ug. ll. 824 p m.. 7
pourw:I.5~1. __ l boy. l g" t.

DANCE. Allen . nd P.mell (KeI'ey) . 01 P...dana.
boy. D....... Ene . 0.<:. 7. t2:11 p_m.• 8 pouAd l 12
0UIICII. __ 2 boy l

Loo. G.ry .nd Cla udi. (Cha r). 01 PIe.dene. bo,.
Jonllhon Km Neng . Ocl . 12. 12:20 p.m ., 8 po unds,
llOW.. bo,•• 2 glfls .

DORWARD. Ronald and 0Iunda (l..t of Calgary.
Alt• .. girt . Kathleen 1aobeIle . Now. 2. 4,41 p .m.. 8
pound l 10"., ounc .., Iratchild.

HAUSEN. "'-1'1 and Lilli.n lPrilChakl. 01 Clevel.nd.
Ohio. boY. JorII thlin AlKIre.... Nov . 8. 8 :07 '.m.. 8
pound.~ounc• •now5boy.

MAll£¥( 51.-1 . nd SUlln (George) . of UnIon.
N.J .. girl . TiIII. Nov. 20. 5 pound . 11 oomce • . now I
boy .2 girl.

6

CREAMER. WlIli.m .nd Gretc hen (V.rnon). 01
Tehachapi, C.lil.. gin. A.l\kligh "' . r. nn. Nov, 22.
8:21 p.m,. 8 pound.,"'1child .

LETWINETZ. s.-t . nd Ver. (Z.",el). of Ste . ROle
du L. e . ....n.. boy. DaVId Sa muel Ja,..• . Nov . 12.
4 55 p.m.. 7 pou nd. 12" ounce• . Ir., child

I<ROEKER. Etie .nd Nor. (Loewen). 01 Abbotllo<d.
B.C.• boy . Joai.h Nalh.n. Oct. 31. 1:11 p ,m., 7
pound. 2 ounc ... now I boy . 1girl.

BRAN SON . K...i" ,lid And r• • (Gfanlham). of
Medf ord .ar. ..gort.HolIy Kanc*"a. 00:1. 2$ . 6:0 7p .m.• 7
pclUl'IQI3-...nowl boy. 2 girta .

LARSON. Mich . e1 . nd MeI.nie (McC.dden). 01
Minneapolia. Minn.. girl. Sar . NieoIa . AUQ 2. 3 :17
, .m.• 7pouncl. l louncea. now 2 Qtr1• .

COMINO. John and Chriatine <Heyer) . of S, dne ,.
Au.'r.lia. gin , K,r' .koot. Lw ille , Nov, 26. 7:08 pm.,
7 pound. 13ounce• . now3boys. 1 gin .

MARAVAS . Mich.el . nd lind. (Ei ch orn) . 01
W.lIhillgl on. O,C.• boy. MetlhewJ..on . Ho\o. 22.1 :21
• .m.• 8 pourld .. ... llehild

MURRAV. Kim . nd Ev. (McCr.ckenl . 01 Kingllport ,
Tenn . boy. Jo aep/l S.muel. Nov. 19. 11:03 pm . 8
pound .l0 wnce , .lrl l child

BRADOOCK. ..10...,.. and E....... (Hohnbtd<). of
"YOUIla , Ga ., boy, Jont. ltla n Edward. Now, 15,4 22
P_"' _. a pouooda 3 ouooe.a. now 4boya.

LIGHTBODY, Ed.nd Je.n ($chut U) . of Gold Couto
AU8l""' . boy. John Edw.rd. Nov. 12. 10:45 p .m" 8
pwnd.ll olMlCe• • lIr.tchild.

NGETHE. Ch.~••nd Irene (W. njiru). at N. ...obo.
Kan, •. boy . Moae. NtUQuna. Oet . 18. • :otOp.m.• 8
pound. 1 ovn<:e, 1lO"'2 boy •. 2~

08UBA. Oamem and AnrM!I (Ny. bak e ). at Na...obi .
Kany • . girl. Ruth Debor ah . NaY. 18. 5 ,otO P,m.. 5
pound. 8 ouncea. now 3 girl.

PALMER, John.nd Jill (Jackaon) , at M.Il1I.8ld .
Ohio. girl. Ther... Bailey . Nov. 30. 10 :11 p .m.. 1
pound.e l', oune ••. now2boys .lgirl

BETSCHART . Aloi. alld Verena (KllfflIlnn), 01Zurich ,
Swit reo1a ncl. gill , Glori. Joy. Dee . I , 12:20 ' .m.. 2 .8
kilogram. , now2 gm..

JEF FRIES. ..to.y and Pa,,*, (Allen). 01 L.,.,ette.
Ind.. girl . JoMEflZ.beth. Sept . 21. 8:12p.m.. 1
pound8 1 ounce• •Ir., child .

REGAN. Miehael .nd AIm. (Wortey) . 01 Bluateld.
W.V• .• girl. Rebek .h Mikel• . Nov. 10. 12:"5 '.m.• 8
poun d. " ounc e •. now 2 girls

BEER. Pet" a nd Vicky (Shlpeo«), 01 Sydney.
Aualra lia,boy, Natha nPaulHenry, Nov. 14, 7:50 I .m.•
3.6S. k iIOllf a"'I, now 2 boya

REID. J.mesendBeverly (McH. rgl . oI C.lg.ry. All• .•
boy . J.me. M.llt>e .... Nov, 21 . 3:2 1p .m., 7 pound. 12
ounc8l . lirstchild

LASITER. L.rry and Treon (Ada m.) . of Ru.......if le .
Arlr..•bo,.lohdl-aef R.y.NaY,2 5. 7:22 lUOI.. now 1boy .
3girl.

BAlAHDA . F, ..:l and Ju " (Gra y). 01'fMthleMm. P• .,
girl, Je l aic a ""I •• Oc I.22. 7:46 p .nl.•8pounda,now '
boy ,lgirl

ROE. John.nd Krlra (Modey). at Housl on. T... .. girt.
TOll.. M,nett• . Nov, 22. 10:49 p m.. 8 pound. 8
ovnce• . now" gortl

KEelER.~ and Oi.... (Co.tell) . 01Toledo . Ohio.
boy, JeU4fWiHl.m, Oc;f. 31. " :30 a ,IfI., 1 pound. 5
ovnce •. oow 1 boy. 1girl

BAl.E Y. Riehard and SU.... CU....ey). of RIChmond.
Va.• boy . o.V1dJoMllltlan. Dec. 3. 10:50 ._m..5
pound., now 2 boy .

ROGERS. St.nley . nd Lila (Coza d) . 01 Spnn gl8ld.
M..... girl. Ch-I.stin.Le.h. Dee. 9 , 11'4g'.m.• 8
pound, 13 0UllC11. nowl boy. 1girl

HOWE . Au.....nd T (Gr-.barg). 01 Normal.
._. OO1. Ryan~ ,28.llp_IIl.•1 pourw:!'a I4
0UllC... _2boya.lgirl.

~SWORTH, Rot>.rl and rian. CUlct.eod>. of
Pert"' . Au.l r..... QWl. l . r It . Nov . 21 , tJ-34a m,. 9
pou'Idt 401lftUI.now lboy.lgir!

t.lcOUFFIE. 0ewt0It and Cha,*- (Nochcifa, ) . 01New
one. n•. U .• gorl.Gioria AnrM!l.0.<: .2. 8 pourld.'3
0001I'1«I. now 2 boya. 1 gwl

BRUNZ.Je ••ndT...... (Sne. d).ol Fort Worttl . ra...,
girl . f A_ . Oet . 23. 6 :30 I .m.. e pound. 9
oune " ehi ld

BIRTHS

SQiWARTZ, Norm .nd Shelle, (Hende,.on). 01
Ponce George. B.C.. girl. Eliza beth Eve . AII9 2 1. 9:30
.m.. 7poulld.13 l',ou nceS. now3girl.

MILLER. Henty.nd Bonnie (Hetzel) . at p...deIla .
boy . n molhy R. , . Oet . 19. 8,~ ' .m.. 10 povrld. 5
ounee •. now-2bo, •. 1 girl

MORRIS , Phillip a nd o e b or . h (L.l.nd.). 01
CnllelJllr , B.C., boy, Na tha na e l Zane , Aug. 31. 9:" 9
S.m.•8 pound. 10loiounce• . no... 3 boy.

THO MPSON, VIrg il . nd C.rrie (J on •• ) . 01

SMITH.J,m . nd M.rlen e (Droney).ol p...de n• . boy.
Ju.tin War d. Nov , 25. 8 p.m.. 5 pound. 15 ounces.
fi'Sl Child

SOSTAK. Chuck.ndShelley(Jones) . ofH,"sdeln.lll..
boy . Jell er ey Robert. Nov 30 . 1:21 p ,m., 9 pound.,
now 2 boy,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HAZAN. Joaaph.nd Kaltly (Dimitry). 01St.Loui• .~..
boy • ..IoI\Ilhan Michael . Nov . 25. 2:13 p.m.• II pound.
8ounefl. __ 2 boy• .

I£NN , Kaith and JoAnn~. 01 SeldIn. N.V.. 001.
Travia N.thaniel. Nov , 2ft 8:57 p ....... 1 pound. 10
~a.lr-.tdMId



"During his visit at Donnelle 's l" lge l la auc u na na In West I\rrtea:
~rsee article. oaee 1LMr~Armstro~2 ._~~_~e :e~rted th at although condi -

study with a recor d 19 in atten dance
and contacted one inte rest ed new

grow ing. T he nu mber of dono rs
in~eased by }3~percent over 1982,
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Filipino man serves president's mother

FAM ILIAR VOICE - Art Gilmo re , a vetera n of ne ar ly 50 years in broad
casting. has been the regula r a nnouncer for The World Tomorrow for 25
years . He met Pastor General Herbe rt W. Arms tro ng in 1939. " 1al ways try
to g ive Mr. Armstrong, or a nybo dy I work for , his money's worth ," he says.
[Photo by Craig Cla rk)

se r ious thin gs," he said. " The pro
gr ams we did were completel y live.
You did it right or you did it wro ng.
That was it. "

fi e moved over to KNX . whe re
he met Mr . Armstrong. "He ca me
out of O regon. bought some tim e.
and went on the air at KNX . We had
good coverage at the tim e," he
remembered . " He liked the way I
read th e World Tom orrow opening,
and ever y time he'd come back to
town to do the program, he'd call
me."

Over the yea rs Mr. G ilmore has
had hundreds of announcing assign
ment s , including 16 years for The
RedSkelton Hour on television and
a few seaso ns with Am os 'n' And)'
and oth er rad io programs. B e also
appea red as an acto r on such televi 
sion programs as Dragnet. Adam
J2and Emergency!

A free -lance a nno uncer s ince
194 1, Mr . Gilmore served as presi
de nt of th e Am erican Federati on of
Te levision and Radio Artists from
1961 to 1963 and was the found ing
pres iden t o f Pacific Pioneer Broad
casters in 1966 . He also coauthored
Television and Radio Announcing
with G .Y . Middleton, first pub
lished in 1946 .

Mr . Gi lmore lives with his wife,
Gr ace , in Sherman Oak s. C ali f.,
about 16 miles from the Ambassa
dor College ca mpus. Amon g his
hobbie s are flying and golf.

Mr. Gilmore obviou sly enjoys his
work . And . after near ly 50 years in
the broadcasting busi ness, he hal;
stro ng feel ings abo ut th e proper role
of the professional anno uncer.

" I've been sort of a purist on
words ," he said . "We hear a lot
today about common usage . But I
do n't like usage to be common,
because then it' s sloppy and it's not
correct.

"I think if you arc on the air you
owe it to your public to be the
authority you're supposed to be."

He believes in the " old-fash 
ioned" work ethi c; that is, to give
your empl oyer his mone y's worth.

" No bod y owes you a living ," sa id
M r. Gilmore. " W hen you go to
work for somebod y, he's paying you
money , and you have to give him
something in return. Give him a lit
t le more, there 's noth ing wrong with
that.

'" always t ry to give Mr. Arm 
st rong, or anybod y I work for , his
mone y's worth ," he said . "I think
th at' s what we owe peopl e. We
should do the job right ."

own, and in 1934 Mr. Gi lmore
became inte res ted in broadcasting
and offered his se rvices to a Tacoma
radio station. "l"H do anyt hing you
want ," he remembered telling
them , and hewound up doin g a half
hou r program each day, five days a
week.

As a part of th at first radio show,
Mr. Gilm or e occas iona lly sang on
th e ai r. He credi ts singingasa major
fac tor in his voice developm ent.

" U anybody asks me how to be a
bett er announcer. I tell him to learn to
sing, even if he can' t ca rry a tun e in a
bucket ," he said . "T he very exerci se
of running up and down the scales
gives a flexibility and strength to the
voice that nothing but singing can
give."

Afte r job ass ignments at KWSC
in Pullman, w ash., and KOL in
Sea ttle , Was h., M r. G ilmo re head
ed for Sout hern Cal iforn ia in 1936
"wi th $40 and an old Ford ." W ith in
10 days of his arrival he was on the
air in Hollywood at radio stat ion
KFWB.

According to Mr . Gilm ore , since
aud io tape wasn 't invented until
1947, radio per sonalit ies couldn't
afford to make mist akes.

"In those day s, there were no
g immicks. Your auditions were [an
nounci ng] class ica l music and more

were marr ied . And on Dec. 3 they
celebrated the ir 25th wedd ing anni
versary.

The Sibayans have five daugh
ter s: Annie Laurie, 24, with adegree
in nu trition; Kathryn Dorot hy, 22,
with a degree in economics; Myrtle
Stephanie, 20, who is studying elec
tronic engineering : FrancesGretch 
en, 17, in her first yea r of college,
studying mass communications; and
Holl y Ma rie, 15, in her third year of
high school. All att end the World
wide Church of God except for the
elde st , who is away in another coun
tr y.

The rest of the family lea rned
about the Church by attending the
1975 Feast wit h M r. Sibayan . At
Sabbath services March 25, 1978 ,
Mr. S ibaya n was surpr ised to hear
th e min ister announce his wife's
bapt ism . Again at anot her Sabbath
service M r. Sibayan was surprised
to hear Kathryn was bapti zed, Jul y
5. 1982.

FILIPINO FAMILY - Evar ist o Sibayan, an ass istant to Josefa Edralin Marcos, mother of Phi lippine President
Ferd inand E. Marcos, is shown with da ughters Gretchen, Holly. Kat hryn , Myrtle and his wife , Lolita. [Photo by
Thomas C. Hanson)

men t d ivision of the Depa rt ment of
Commerce. He was t ransferred to
t he Depa rtment of Commerce in
1963 , whe re he wor ked as a pho-
tographer before becoming an
ass ista nt to Mr s. Ma rcos Jan . I ,
1966, two day s after Mr. Marcos
became president.

Future wife

In June, 1958, Mr . S ibayan saw a
woman getting a sandwich and soft
dri nkat a roadside store at the Lu ne
ta Park in Manil a. He immed iately
decided he wanted to meet her ,
introduced himself and invited her
to visit his office at the Phil ipp ine
Intern at ional Fair. Her name was
Lolita Asprec Refuerzo.

The day of her visit they wen t for
a walk wit h a chape ron and he asked
her to marry him . Somewhat star
tled by a marri age proposa l on the '
seco nd meet ing, she excla imed,
" W hat? "

However, six months late r the y

By Tom Dela ma te r
PASADENA - " He just came

in, bought time, and I, being on
staff, was assigned to him ."

That's how Art Gilmore de 
scribes h is meet ing with Pastor
General Herbert W . Arm strong at
radi o sta tion KNX in Hollywood ,
Cal if., in 1939. Th at meet ing led to
Mr . Gilm ore 's long assoc iation with
the Worldwide C hurch of God as
anno uncer for the World Tomor
row progr am on radio and televi 
sion .

" I guess the chemistry must have
been right betw een Mr . Armstr ong
and me because we've been gelling
along quite well ever since ," sa id
Mr. Gi lmore , who has been the reg 
ula r announce r for The World
Tomorrow since 1958 .

Whi le coincidence may have led
to his invo lveme nt wit h the C hurc h,
it was no co incide nce that by 1939
M r. Gilmore had taken the first
steps lead ing to a career in broad
cas ting.

Born in T acoma, wash., in 1912 ,
Mr . Gilm ore found himself looking
for work in 1930, in thedepths ofthe
Great Depression . He had an inter
est in busines s, SO he began work ing
for his father se lling insur ance on a
commission basis.

Rad io was ju st coming into its

TV broadcast announcer sticks
to 'old-fashioned' work motto

Bru ssels beat has always been 'cr isis
looms .. . hopes rise . . hopes
dashed .' Co nte ntio us matters such
as the ticki ng away of the budgetary
bomb und er th e EEC do not get set
tled un til they have to be sett led . In
the case of the Co mmun ity ru nning
out of its lega lly voted mone y. that
mean s midsummer at the ea rlie st. "

Cont inued the Gua rdian edito
rial : "There will no doubt be a good
few horr or headlin es before th en ."

The lesson for us is fairl y clea r.
We need to maintain our balance
when a big story is breaking . We
need to view major hap penin gs in a
clea r histor ical con text. We need to
keep matt ers in per specti ve .

On e day's newspaper headlin es
may be misleadin g . With th e pas
sage of a whole week . onc ge ts a
clea re r picture. Expa nd th at to one
year and one begin s to gel a true
overview. So meti mes we need to
view a cr isis not ju st in term s of one
year - but ma ny. man y yea rs.

raising ce remo ny at his high school,
he and the other student s noticed
ai rp lanes flying in a V-fo rma tion .
They though t t he pl anes we re
friend ly, but suddenly they broke
formation and started bo mbing.
Manila and Clark Field in the Phil
ippin es, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and
Hong Kong and Malaya were
bombed at that time also .

The date was Dec. 8. 1941 (Dec. 7
in Hawaii, across the international
dateline) .The planes were Japanese.

T he Americans shut down the
gold mines in the Baguio Ci ty area,
and his family moved to Cavite.
nea rer to Mani la, in April, 1942.

In Oc tober th e Sibayan fami ly
moved to Man ila. In Nov ember,
1943, they were evacuated to I locos
Norte, whe re Pres ident Marcos was
born . M r. Sib aya n finished hig h
school here in 1947_ The fam ily
returned to Mani la later that year .

Mr . S ibayan g rad uated from the
University of the East in Manil a in
1952 with a degree in busin ess
ad ministra tion.

From 1952to 1963 he was a mes
senger and typist for the Ph ilipp ine
Internati onal Fair , a semigo vem-

(Continued f rom page 21
jo urna lism abo unde d on every side.

However , t he ve ry next day ,
Dec . 8, brou ght a decidedly d if
ferent flavor fro m the morn ing
pape rs. He adlines were ca pt ioned
with sta te me nts like: "European
L ea de rs i n Pledge for Ne w
Effo r t A fter Su mmit Failure: "
"Thatcher Me ssage of Ca lm on
EEC: " " Time to Si t Ti gh t" and
"Th a tch e r Urges Pa ti en c e o n
Refor m of EEe Fina nces."

A Guardia n edito rial Dec . 7
came to the rescu e with some much
needed clea r-thinking on the cris is.
Under the head line: " T he Ti me to
Hang In and Hang T ight: ' t he ir
main ed itor ial wr iter had thi s to say :
" J ust as important . the EEe has a
nerve-racking habit of progressing
th rough 'c risis: so that the stock in
trade of roue journa lists on the

Early years

Mr . Sibayan was born in Man ila
March 20, 1927. He moved with his
family to the Bagu io C ity gold
mines area lat er that year.

One morni ng during the flag-

By Thomas C. Hanson
MAN ILA - When Pastor Gen

era l He rbert W. Armst rong con
ducted a campaign he re May 17 to
19,--1974, Josefa Edral in Marcos,
mother of Philippine President Fer
dinand E. Marcos, att ended. One of
her assistants, Evar isto Edral in
Sibay an, sa t back stage as an unin
terested member of the ent ourage.

On the first night Mr . Armstrong
talked about how 6,000 years of
mankind's rule was about over . That
ca ug ht Mr . Sibayan 's at tention, and
he went st ra ight to his Bible when he
got home to study about the two
trees in the Garden of Eden .

What Mr. Armstrong said made
sense. T he next nigh t Mr . Sibayan
taped Mr . Ar mst rong 's ta lk. In Jul y
he began attending services. That
fall he attended his first Feast of
Tabernacles, and Dec . 8. 1975, he
was baptized .

Cliff-hanger
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on ly about 20 subscribers to La
Pura Verdad there, but bec ause of
efforts of a Church member
employed at the time by th e U.S .
govern me nt in La Paz, a series of
newspaper ads were placed and sev
er al ot her promotion s undertaken .
T he Pura Verdad list stands at
1,977, a hund redfold increase in
three years .

Argen tina

Alberto Sousa, pastor of the con
gregaucn" In- E zerza:; ~Argent in a,
repo rted t hat the church there is
growi ng . The number of donor s
increased by 132 percent over 1982,
and co-workers are up 400 percent
for t he same period.

Mr . Sou sa is workin g with a
group of 20 to 25 people in Buen os
Aires . Argentina, wh o be cam e
interested in the Ch urch beca use of
Pura Verdad lectures there las t
Ju ly. l ie hope s to conduct more lec
tures befo re the Feast of Unleav
ened Bread .

Mr . So usa's territory of responsi
bility also inclu des Brazil and U ru
guay , whe re he plans to visit the ca p
ital , Mo ntevideo, to arr ange for pro
moti on s to bui ld the subscr iptio n
list.

Bolivia

for the first time in the histo ry of
God 's C hurch, a minister will visit
Bolivia. Reg inal d Killin gley, pastor
of the Lim a, Peru , congregation ,
will travel to the Boliv ian capita l, La
Paz (elevation I 2,000 feet) , in Jan u
ary to see a ma n req uest ing a visi t,
and to make arrangements for pub
lic Bible lectures in March .

Mr. Killingl ey was born in Boliv
ia, and was last th ere when he was
12.

Bolivia, a landlocked nation with
a pop ulat ion of 5.3 millio n, has a 60
to 70 percent illite racy rat e and is
pr incip all y popul a ted by Ay mara
and Q uec hua Indi an s (who spea k
the langu age of the Incas ).

At the end of 1980, there were

MEETING ROYAL TV - Pas tor General Herbert W. Armstro ng ta lks with
King Bir endra of Nepal (left) at 8 Dec . 15 meeting of the Los Angeles
(Oaht .) Wor ld Affa irs Co uncil . (See " Updat es," this page .)

that area. Nov . IS, he traveled to
Ho ng Kong and met three people
for the first time.

Wh ile there he had a Bible st udy
attended by six people and ba ptized
one woma n. There are now thre e
members in Ho ng Kon g . Plain
Trut h circulat ion t here has risen to
800.

Nov. 18, Mr. Ke lly flew to Kota
Kinabalu, the capita l of t he east
Malaysian sta te of Sabah (o n the
island of Borneo) where he met with
Yong Chin Gee, res ident mi rust er in
Ma laysia. They conducted a Bible
st udy with a reco rd 19in attendance
and contacted one inter es ted new
person t he re .

They then flew to Band ar Seri
Begawan, cap ital of Brunei, wh ich
gained independen ce Jan . l. They
met the first two men from that
country to request a visit.

O ne ma n had an excellent grasp
of doctrine, but was experiencing
prob lems in gett ing off for t he Sab
bath fro m his job as a teac he r.
Because the country is staunchly
Mos lem and was a British protect o
rate , the two nonwork day s are f ri 
day and Sunday.

Brunei is an oil-rich cou ntry on
the nort hwe st coas t of t he island of
Borneo, sa ndwi ched between the
South C hina Sea and the Mala ysian
sla te of Sar awak .

Sultan Hass an al Bolk iah is head
of state and his relati ves fill man y
important post s in the country.

The oil revenues provide the
country with suffic ient incom e so
that no pe rsona l income taxes need
be levied . Ge nerous social be nefits
are accorded the popu latio n of nea r
265 .000.

Nov . 21 , Mr. Kelly had a Bible
st udy in Kuc hing , the ca pita l of
Sarawak. and six atte nded ther e.

Asia

Colin Kclly, a minister fro m thc
Aust ra lian Office responsible for
coordinating the Asian ch urc hes ,
returned from an extensive visit to

'" ;, '"
OXFORD. Ala. - A tornado

st ruck here Sat urd ay evening, Dec. J
at a shopping center 3 miles from
whe re the A nniston, A la., chu rch
meet s, accord ing to Michael Hanisko
Jr ., pastor of the Rome . Ga ., and
An niston churches. T he torna do hit
about 15 minutes afte r t he conclusio n
ofa Bible st udy.

Mr. Hanisko said the to rnado
destro yed a groce rystore and severely
damaged other buildings, killing two
people and injur ing about 600thers .

One fam ily from the A nniston
church, Mr . and Mr s. Ford .....ngley
and their thr ee daughters, had just
ent ered a stor e next to the groce ry
sto re when the tornad o st ruck . Mr.
La ngley, feeling t he pressure change,
told his family to get down on the
floor, which they did ju st as the roof
and back wall of the build ing col
lapsed , showering them with glass and
debri s.

Although there were serious inju
ries in t he sto re, none of the Langleys
were injured .

Accordin g to Mr. Haniskc, befo re
the torn ado st ruck , Anniston was
almost entirely without elec t ricity
beca use of power failures caused by
the storm. "1 fou nd out the next day
that the only sectio n of the city that
did not lose power was a section just a
few blocks long and a few blocks wide,
wit h the Anniston church hall in the
exact center," he said .

on the edge of a lake near Makur di
in the central region, not far from
the planned capi ta l city of Abuja .

Subject to ap proval , it is hoped
that thi s ar ea can be developed more
each year into a site where young
peopl e can be tau ght the principles
of God , and wher e Church members
can have ac tivities promoting family
life .

T wo local church elde rs and a
dea con were ordained in Nigeria.
Lazarus Ek webelem and Adebayo
Og unl ase we re ordained local
chu rch elder s.

Net herla nds

Novembe r was a difficult month
for G od 's C hurch in the Net her
lands. f or one month Dutch public
service workers d isrupted pub lic
transportation, post al services and
garbage collection .

The situa tion began when the
government introduced wage cuts
to cope with severe econ omic prob
lems.

As one manage r in Utrecht (where
the Dutch Office is located) said,
" People depe ndent on sta te spend ing
have been sheltered from changes in
the world econo my, and over the past
few mont hs what we have witnessed is
socia l shock therapy."

Bram de Bree. region al director
for Du tch -speak ing areas. said tha t
ma ny DULC h bre th ren depend on
pub lic transpor tati on to att end se r
vice s. Somehow p ub lic services
wer e on ly slightly dis rup ted du ring
the weekends, and regular ser vices
cou ld take place at all loca tions.

Alt houg h unemployment is at an
all-time high in the Netherlands,
God is providing for His own hou se
hold . Am on g brethren the unem
ployment rate is 2.9 percent com
pared with th e nati onal average of
17.7 per cen t.

Mr . de Brec ment ioned t ha t the
brethren realize th at the Ne t he r
land s is sti ll blessed compared to
other part s of the world .

The WORL DWIDE NEWS

The Plain Truth to the Churc h Office
ther e.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ.~~~~

SAN JUAN, Pue rto Rico - Ten
ministers and office perso nnel from
the Car ibbean atte nded 3 four-day
conference in Barbad os Dec. 12 to
Dec. IS, according to S tan Bass,
reg ional director of the office here.

Mr . Bass said the pu rpose of the
confe rence was todi scuss plans fort he
1984 Feast of Tabernacles and to
updat e the men on the regional direc
tors ' conference in Pasadena Oct. 30
to Nov. 7 (see " Regio nal Direct ors
Hear HWA ." WN. Nov. 7) .

" A nyt ime you have a group of
people separated like we are in the
Car ibbean it 's important to get
toget her and discu ss policies," said
Mr . Bass.

Also attend ing the conference was
Ronald Urwiller, supervi sor of the
international mail section of t he Mai l
Process ing Ce nte r in Pasadena. Dur
ing his trip Mr. Urwi ller also trave led
to Jamaica.

" We 've experienced rapid growt h
in Jamaica as a result of the television
and radio broadcasts, which have
cau sed a tremendous upsurge in
mail ," said Mr . Urwi ller . who met
with the deputy postmaster generalof
the island to discuss plans for maili ng

PASADENA - In Novembe r
David Stirk. coord inator and busi
ness manages-for t he c hurch in East
and West Africa. working out of the
Brit ish Office, visited Came roon,
Nige ria and Ghana in W est Af rica.

He reported that alt ho ugh co ndi 
tions in thes e areas are poor by
Euro pea n sta nda rds , the brethren
are better off than t hey wer e six
mo nths ago when the food si tua tio n
was dire in some areas .

A general inc rease in theeconom
ic act ivit ies of the se nat ions eased
the situation. Breth ren there seem
to be in fine sp irits, havi ng profited
fro m the Feas t of Tabernacles.

Dec isions to upgr ade the offices
in this ar ea and to handl e all lite ra
tu re requ ests from local stocks of.
lite rat ure, shou ld g reatly improve
the se rvice to subscribe rs, in som e
cases cutt ing delivery time by four
to six weeks .

Co m ple te stocks of the main
booklets and reprint art icles are on
their way to Accra. Ghana. where
two men handle mail receipts and
d ispatch ; to Lag os, N igeri a, where
there are two employees in the
office ; and to Nai robi . Kenya, where
an office will be opened.

F il e updates - ch anges o f
add ress and subscript ion requests
- will continue to be forw arded to
the British Office for proces sing .

In ea rly Ja nuarySteve LeBlanc, a
local elde r who se rved in G hana, will
re locate to Ke nya to assist Owen
Wi llis in East Af ric a.

M r. W ill is is responsib le for
Ke nya, Uganda, Tanzania. Malawi
and Seychel les. which requi res a
gr eat dea l of travel ing.

Mr . LeBla nc's assist ance will
enable Mr . Willis to better serve the
growing congregation in Nairobi - a
result of Pastor General Herbert W .
Arm strong's lecture ther e in 1982.

Mr . LeBlan c has recovered from
se rious illnesses he con tr act ed in
G ha na, and is excited abo ut serving
in th is new area afte r a per iod of
recuperati on and a tempor ar y
assignment in the U nited St ate s.

In N ige ria. Latccf Edale rc. pas
lor of the churches t here. believes he
has found a suitab le place for a S urn
mer Educational Pro gram site. It is
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LOS ANGELES. Calif. - Pastor
General He rbe rt W. Armstro ng met
the king and quee n of Nepal at a Los
Angeles World Affair sCouncil meet 
ing Dec.LSraccording to Aaren Dean,
the pasto r general's personal aide.

Mr. Armstrong , th rough the
Ambassador Foundation. washost to
a reception for King Birendra Bir
Bikram Shah De"and Queen Aishwa
rya Rajya Lakshmi Devl Sha h before
an address by the king. For the
address Mr . Armst rong was seated at
the head table at the Beverly Wil shi re
lI otel her e.

Mr. Ar mstr ong had met the king
twice before in the ear ly 1970s. Mr .
Dean said. He first met him in 1971,
when the king wascrown prince.

" 1 spoke wit h an aide to the king
who remem bered Mr. Arms trong's
visit quite vividly," said evangelist
Ellis La Ral'ia . Mr. La Ravia, a vice
pres ident of the Ambassador Founda
tion, attended the reception and d in
ner with his wife,Gwen.

The aide said that a clock given by
Mr. Armstrong to the king as a prot o
col gift was still d isplayed "and run
ning perfec tiy ," Mr. La Raviaadded.

Alsoattending were evangelist and
Church treasurer Leroy Neff. and his
wife, Ma xine; evangelist Raymond
McNair, deputy chancellor of Pasa
dena Ambassador Co llege , and his
wife, Evelynrevangelist Jese pbTk aeh
Sr.. di rector of Mini sterial Services;
David Hulm e. director of Media Pur 
chas ing and his wife, Robia.

'" '" '"PASADENA- Employeesof the
Ch urch 's Publ ishing Services De
partment received "a morale booster
that will last for mont hs" Dec . 22
when Pasto r Ge neral Herbert w.
A:illSll'ODJ; toured the department ' s
facili ties, said Ray Wrigbl,directo rof
PublishingServices.

" During his visit at Donnelley's
[see article, page I J,Mr . Armstrong
reali zed he hadn 't visited t he Pub lish
ing building for several years ," said
Aar on De.n. a personal aide to the
pastor general .

The pastor gen er al arr ived for the
visit at 4 p.m. and stay ed until afte r 7
p.m.

" Many ofour emp loyees have bee n
here for over 20 year s and never really
had the oppo rtunity to tal k with Mr.
Armst rong," Mr. W right said. "He
toured t he composi ng , graphics
design , film assembly, multi print and
ot her areas of publishing."

" Even though it was the first time
he'd toured the bui ld ing since 1969,
he still re membered where the old
Linot ype [typesetting) machines and
the Art Dep artment were ," Mr .
Wr ight continued. Publis hing Ser 
vices now use s two computer
phototypesetting systems to typeset
the Church publi cations.
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PASADEN A - A plaque com
memo rating 25 years of se rvice to t he
Worldwide Church of God was pre 
sente d to Ralph Helge of the Legal
Office Dec. 17. T he presentation was
made d uring Pasadena Auditor ium
P.M . Sa bbath services by evangel ist
J oseph Tka ch Sr.• di recto r of Mi nis
terial Serv ices.

Theplaqueread:"December, 1958
- Deeember. 198J . Ralph K. Helge,
In recog nit ion of faithful service and
commemoratin g his 25th An nivers a
ry of steadfas t dedi cati on toward ful 
fillme nt ofThe G rea t Co mmission. In
deep apprecia tion , Herbert W . Arm
st rong."

Mr. Helg e rece ived his law degree
from DeP aul University in C hicago,
III., in 1954. He was bapt ized in 1958
and moved that year to Pasade na,
where he began worki ng for the
Churc h. He grad uated from Ambas
sador Co llege in 1963.

Mr. Hclge lives in Pasadena with
his wife, Ingrid , and thei r two chil
dren , Eric, 20, and Krls tie, 15.
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